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Mews In Brief Health Nurse Fall Term of Highway Work Ccimnissioners Mrs. Ferguson^s Name
Bepis Work District Coort^ Js P to c d  Ccort Ap^ints i Goes Back On BaUot

In C o u n t y  Is Adjourned By Engineer Jury of View
Events of the Week 

In This Country and 
Abroad.

Ex-Prrsidrnt Coolidwe told «  
New York audience Tuesday 
night that President Hoover de
serves the gratitude of the Amer
ican people.

A committee from the House 
of Representatives started an In
vestigation of Illegal oil produc
tion Wednesday. Their first 
l,^ r ln g  was at Kilgore.

British troops and armored po
lice cars are patrolling the 
streeU of Belfast. Ireland, as a 
result of riots of the unemployed 
In which one man was killed and 
30 seriously Injured Tuesday.

Diphtheria Immuniza
tion for C o u n t y  
School Children at 
Court House Wed
nesday Afternoon.

Several Cases Dispos- Opens Of-
ed of and Other, fice m Court Hou.e
Continued. Official, f " « '  ̂ ^
Return to Homes. Surfacing

Highway«.

Next-President R o o s e v e l t ,
Democratic candidate, will make I 
a swing through 17 states begin- | 
nlng next Tuesday He will make | 
major speeches at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis and Baltimore.

Wars and rumors of wars f i l l , 
the news. Lloyd George. Engllsti | 
Liberal leader, warned a Peace 
society meeting that there are 
now more quarrels between na
tions likely to develop Into wars 
than at any time before In hu
man history.

You ean’t bet on horse races 
In Texas, even by the new op
tional system. The court of crim
inal appeals at Austin has af- 

^  firmed the test case brought 
there from Arlington, where W 
T. Waggoner's million dollar race 
track, Arlington Downs, Is locat
ed.

Mrs. James A. Reed, wife of 
former Senator Reed of Missouri, 
died suddenly Wednesday from 
septic sore throat In a Kansas 
City hospital. Her husband had 
Just returned from Des Moines, 
Iowa, where he had made a po
litical speech.

Only SC3 rash a year is need-d 
by a farm family of five 11 thev 
raise most of their living at 
home. A S¿ M experts nave de
termined. It  takes $dI0 a year to 
keep up a family of five at pres
ent prices, they found, but *547 
o f this can be supplied from the 
farm Itself.

Miss Beatrice Lott, the health 
nurse representing the slate 
health department here d'.^ting 
this month, has been rendering 
some very valuable service to The 
school children, by making ex
aminations and recommending 
treatment and operations where 
found necessary She has vlsl^ed 
several of the schools of the 
county, but naturally will not 
have time to visit them all in the 
short lime alloted to her. She has 
therefore, arranged for a cUnic 
to be held In Ooldthwalte next 
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 
5 o'clock for the diphtheria Im
munisation of school children of 
Ooldthwalte and nearby com
munities. who are brought In a* 
that time. She will also conduct 
another clinic at Mullln for the 
children of that vicinity, Ht a 
later date.

This Immunization will cost 35 
cents per child, which amount 
must be handed In by the child 
at the time of Immunization. It 
would be well for all parents In
terested to bring their children 
In at the time designated by MLss 
Lott, as such Immunization Is 
certainly to be desired.

------------- o-------------
M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM

Subject: Christian Ideals of Cit
izenship.
Leader—Mary Bowles.

Bong: Give of Your Best to the 
Master.

Pray—Mr. Mayfield.
Talk: Citizenship a Privilege — 

Leader.
Special song—Mary Ellen Trent 

and Floyce A. Dickerson.
Talk' Some Duties of Citizenship 

-Ulllan Summy.
Talk' The Present Attitudes and 

Activities of Citizens—Ruth F. 
Mullan.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

Court adjourned for the term 
Tuesday afternoon and Judge 
Brewster and District Attorney 
Taylor returned to their homes 
at Belton that night.

Only a few cases were disposed 
of this week and several were 
continued to next term.

The caae of SUte vs Mrs. Blna 
Oquln. former county treasurer, 
charging embezzlement, resulted 
In an instructed verdict of ac
quittal.

State vs. Blaine Mitchell, theft; 
two years suspended sentence.

J. C. Haralson vs Mrs. Bona 
Wheeler et al., Judgment for de
fendant.

Harry Allen. Scott Thompson 
And J E Perkins were appoint
ed Jury commissioners to draw 
the list of Jurors for next term 
of district court, which will be
gin January 2.

------- --0 --------------
SINGING PROGRAM

of

- r

At Center City Sunday, Oct 18. 
Opening song by president. 
Prayer—Cal Head 
Leader-Mrs. Viola Chappell. 
Leader—Lois Blackwell.
Duet— Eula Belle Chappell and 

Mrs Corda Head..
Leader—Brock McCasland. 
Reading—Clara Blackwell.

 ̂ Leader—R. L. Atchison.
I Special n.uslc — Moline McC'as- 
; land and Bertram OeesUn.
, Leader—LIrs. Louise Waggoner. 
Quartette arranged by Ellis Head.

Program arranged by Emina 
Collier.

------------- o-------------
WAREHOt'SE ROBBED

Mr. O. W HunA. highway en
gineer, has opened an office In 
the court house and has entered 
, actively upon the duties connect
ed with the wider. Ing and hard 
surfacing of the Pecan Belt high- 
iway. No. 81, from the Colorado 
river to Ooldthwalte and hlgh- 

I way No. 74a ftom Lampasas 
! county line to Ooldriiwaite It Is. 
of course, expected the work will 
be continued on these two high
ways to the Comanch«' and 
Brown county llne.s but so far 
the attention Is to be dlrecrtd 
to the southern end of tiic high
ways.

Landowners along 'these high
ways will be grently bcnefi'.ted 
by ha'/ing i  hard surfaced high
way along side or across thri.* 
lands. Increaslqg their value 
V heiher they desire to sell < r 
retain the property Most of 
have recognised this fact and 
have been extremely liberal in 
providing the right-of-way.

------------- 0-------------
BAPTIST AUXILIARY

Burglars entered the highway 
department's warehouse, in the 
northern portion of the city, 
Tuesday night and stole two cas
ings form a truck, together with 
Jacks and tools. E;ntrance was 
made through a window. No ar
rests have so far been made.

Circle No 1 met last Monday 
with Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe. There 
were nine present.

Mrs J D. Prlddy led the pray
er Mrs O C. iTlnls gave an In
teresting talk, after which site 
led the round-table discussion of 
the first les.son in the Bible stu
dy. This prvoed to be very Inter
esting as well as educational 

Delicious refreshments were 
served.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John .Tacksoc October 24 

REPORTER

LEGION s p e a k e r  
L. B Porter represented the 

American Legion at Ridge Fri
day night and presented the Le
gion's educational program to an 
Interested audience. The Ridge 
school will study the Legion 
American Flag course this year.

I To Speed Highway 
Work. County Agent 
Office 1« Abolished, 
Effective January 1.
Commissioners court was In 

session Monday and Tuesday, 
transacting routine business, as 
well as auditing official reports 
and accounts against the coun
ty

The money received from au
tomobile highway license was di
vided to the various precincts 
from which it was received. Pre
cinct No. 1 received 847 54; No. 2. 
$9 38: No 3. $89 58. No 4. $20 53.

A 30-Best Caterpillar tractor 
and grader was bought from 
R B Oeorge Co. of Dallas for 
$1200, to be used In Precinct 
No 4

The office of county agent was 
abolished, effective Jan. 1, 1933.

A Jury of view for highway 
74a and highway 81 was ap
pointed. composed of D. O. Simp
son, L. R. Conro. Oeo Fletcher. 
A O. Langford and T. L. Adtuns.

_  ------ - -0 — --------
ART AND C lV ir  ( H  B

Mrs M Y  Stokes. Jr„ was hos
tess to the Art and Civic club at 
the home of Mrs. R. M Thomp
son on last Tliursday afternoon.

Program
Appreciation of Art was led by 

Mrs. Fred .Martin.
Roll call was responded to by 

•Benefits We Receive From the 
Study of Art."

Mrs Roy Rowntree gave a lec
ture on "How to See Merit In 
Painting.”

A paper on "Art Appreciation" 
was read by Mrs Lee R Conro

Mrs. Marvin Hodges read a 
poem—At Autumn.

Vocal numbers were given by 
Mrs. R. V. Llttlepage and Mrs. 
Fred Martin and Buddie Stokes.

Miss Beatrice Lott of the state 
helath department, who Is as
sisting In the health program for 
Mills county for this month, was 
a guest of the club and gave a 
short talk

Refre.shments were served to 
!the club members and guests.
I REPORTER

O R D E R  T E L E G R A P H E D  H E R E

Supreme Court Rules Against Governor 
Sterling’s Contest and Makes Certain 

Mrs. Ferguson Will Appesu* as Nominaa

County Clerk L. B. Porter re
ceived the following telegram 
Saturday:

*T certify Mrs. Miriam A. 
FerguMii as Democratic 
nominee for governor, gen
eral election. Jane T. MrCal- 
lum. secretary of state."
The nominee for governor was 

the only name miaalng from the 
official ballot which the Eagle 
has been preparing to print for 
the general election In Mills 
county. As absentee voting for 
the election begins on October 
19—next Wednesday—It was al
most time to print the ballots 
when the telegram was received 

Sending of this telegram by 
the Secretary of State marks the 
final chapter In Governor Ster
ling's desperate attempts to suc
ceed himself as governor of 
Texas.

I This was ihe culmination of 
I the bitter campaign of the sum- 
; mer, which raged through two 
primary elections and termlnat- 

:ed at Lubbock when Mrs Fergu- 
I son’s official majority was fixed 
at 3333 out of approximately 
1.000.000 votes cast, and the un
official at 4390. as Guadalupe 
county failed to send in a valid 
return before the final count at 

! Lubbock.

Mrs Ferguson's name on Uie 
ticket In every county in Texas 
and that there should be no tmr~ 
ther delay or motions It deeraad 
that “ this Is a summary proceed - 
Ing under the statutes, the 
Judgment is final from Its raodi- 
tlon and motions for a new trial 
will not be filed or considered "

It was but a few minutes after 
the court handed down Ita opin
ion shortly before 11 o'clock tha 
Mrs Jane Y. McCallum, Secre
tary of State, was served with s 
copy of the court's orders. Its 
mandate was sweeping, emphat
ic and unequivocal In dlrecUnp 
her to certify at once Mri. Fer
guson's name to all counties as 
the Democratic nominee and, tc 
clinch It. the document said 
". . . and further that It Is the 
duty of each of such county 
clerks to post said name as such 
nominee as provided for by law. 
And It U the duty of such coun
ty clerks and all other election 
officers, thus and otberwlm, to 
follow and observe the relevant 
statutes of the state as though 
such name as such nominee had 
been certified by the Secretary 
of SUte In the first InsUnotAnd 
such duties each and all o f anch 
officers are required to perfom ."

The opinion ordered Mrs. Ilc - 
Callum to telegraph the certtft- 

' cation to all county clerks andThat there might be no slip . , ^
up, the Supreme Court executed ^m edU tely compUed.
a sweeping mandate Uuurtng *

Tear gas was used by National
Guardsmen to disperse a crowd 
o f striking miners at Taylorvllle, 
111. The miners with their wives 
and children had come to com
memorate the Virden mine mass
acre of 1898 when 20 men were 

a^'killed, but the troops routed them 
from the town In short order.

Only tom bits o f flesh and 
clothing were left of Oscar Bond, 

^  after an explosion of 800 quarts 
o f nitroglycerin near Sapulpa, 
Okla., IVednesday. His automo
bile was scattered piecemeal for 
half a mile, and two men a mile 
away were thrown out of their 
wagon by the blast.

The American people are now
more secure In their persons and 
liberties and in the possession of 
their properties than at any oth
er time or In any other nation 
In the history of the world. Pres
ident Hoover told the American 
Bar Association W e d n e s d a y  
night. He was speaking in Wash- 

-togton, not Chicago.

Robert J. Kleberg. 79, died 
'Monday on the King ranch near 
Kingsville, which he had con- 
tcatled for many years. Seventy 
cowboys In full regalia officiated 
at his funeral. The King ranch 
covers 1500 square miles and con
tains over 1,000.000 acres, Includ
ing an entire Texas county and 
parts of six others.

C. C. Gray, who has been serv
ing the city as night watchman 
for several months, suffered a 
nervous breakdown Tuesday 
night and has since been confin
ed to his home. Members of his 
family have been summoned and 
he Is being given careful atten
tion. HU condition U reported to 
be quite serious.

Community Letters From Eagle Correspondents
LAKE .MERRITT

The weather makes us don our 
winter clothes for the past few 
days. Frost was reported here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Waddell arc 
rejoicing over a fine baby girl In 
their home. She was bom Sep
tember 29.

Grandmother Long and Rob
ert Long from Big Valley visited 
J. W. Long and family, recently.

Mark Fallon, Misses Mary Fal
lon and Mildred Mills called on 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D Waddell In the 
C. J. Brown home Sunday morn
ing.

I f  this beautiful sunshiny 
weather continues, cotton will 
soon be out fend school ready to 
begin.

Several In this community have 
been on the sick list for the past 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Ryan spent 
last week with their daughter. 
Mrs. V. T. Stevens, and family.

Mrs. J. M. Baker was shopping 
In Ooldthwalte Tuesday.

Mrs. Travis Long and Bobble 
Jo visited in the Brown home 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waddell also visited In the 
Brown home.

Mrs. N. T. Waddell visited Mrs. 
Will Sparkman Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Herat Porter are 
visiting In the Waddell home.

Word has been brought to me 
that our school will begin Octo
ber 24.

Everyone be at Sunday school 
at 10 o’clock Sunday, aa there 
will be church at 11:00. The reg
ular time after Sunday U 11:00.

MICKY.

CHAPPEL HILL

The farmers are taking advan
tage of the pretty weather, .sav
ing their feed stuff and picking 
cotton.

We have had some scarlet fev
er with us. but It seems to be 
about all over.

Mr. and Mrs. Llss Walker and 
children, Kathleen and M. C.. 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s J. W. Aldridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbe.s 
and their children, Billy, Murllne. 
Merrle, Murrell and Elva, all at
tended singing at Hazeldale, Co- 
m.-inche county, Sunday.

Ernest Eakin made a business 
trip to Llano last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Wtgley 
and Mrs. Hettie Cline spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ald
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs Oma Hill and 
children visited In our nelgnbor- 
hood Sunday.

Renard Vanzant spent Satur
day hauling wood for Llss V'alk- 
er as he Is unable to do suph 
work himself.

Little Ponta Ray. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest EaKin. has 
been quite sick this wee« She 
was taken to Dr. Cam';:bell tor 
treatment.

Well, we would like to kn >w U 
,the election muddle over or is it 
Just starting. We notice *hni Ross 
I has said he will not supporw Ma, 
I but that might be like he was by 
placing Mills county In the list 
of fraudulent voters, which we 
do not believe. The wriici' has 
helped hold several elections In 
Mills county and does not bt-llece 
‘ here ■ »»» one single lUeval ''<>(« 
cast knov;l.’'7*r XX

BIG \.\LLEY

Bro. Shaw of Brownwood 
preached for us Sunday.

James MrConal is Improving 
from a severe illness. His moth
er's sister from De Leon Is help
ing to nurse him.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby, Pauline 
Long and Vera Mae Hall attend
ed singing at Rock Springs Sun
day. ■ .

Mrs. John Burnett Is on the 
sick list.

Jonnle Davee, who Is attend
ing school in San Saba, spent the 
week end at home and reports 
school fine.

Flora Weaver is home from a 
visit at Lullng.

Walter Nelson and son. Hugh, 
are home from New Mexico, 
where they attended the fiiner- 

,al of his sister.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith made 
, a short visit to her mother, Mrs. 
'Weaver, who accompanied her 
home.

W. T. Keiby came very near 
losing his barn Tuesday from 
spontaneous combustion of green 
fodder stacked near.

J. J. Cockrell went to town the 
other morning to get some groc
eries and did not get home until 
dark. He told his wife he was on 
the Jury.

Oscar Orey of Arlington was 
in the Valley last week.

John and Tom Taft and fam
ilies visited H A. Sykes Sunday 

FARMER.
-----  — o---------------

C C N m  POINT

There was not so many at Sun
day school Sunday as most ev- 
eryons was so busy. I  gosss tbsy 
decidsd tbsy nstdsd a rest. A

1

large crowd attended League ser
vices Sunday night and a very 
Interesting program was render
ed. After League we had singing 
Quite a few visitors from Lake 
Merritt. Big Valley, Mullln and 
Ooldthwalte were present and 
helped In the singing.

The singing was flne.We heart
ily invite each of these visitors 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tullos and 
Rex dined In the L. B. Woods’ 
home Sunday.

The Fallon children are at 
Evant picking cotton.

Misses Ola Belle Williams and 
Faye French spent the past week 
end at Mullln.

Miss Era King visited Grand
mother Hallford Saturday night.

Pete Philip, Lester Adams, E W. 
and Ollle Shelton, all left Sun
day morning for the pecan orch
ards

Misses Alva and Adeline Spinks 
spent Sunday with Misses Geor
gia and Geneva Sparkman.

W. C. King went to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mrs. Adams and boys accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Terry 
to Lampasas to visit relatives 
Sunday.

L. B. Woods and Jim Tullos 
made a trip to Lampasas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braswell and 
little son o f Bangs visited In the 
French home Friday night.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children 
expect to leave this week for 
Miles to visit relatives and pick 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bdlin has 
had relatIvM vtattlng them from 
San Antonio recently.

Mr. and Mta. Craig Wesson 
ICnsttoaed on page 4>

PRESIDENT 

I HOOVER’S 
i  SPECTACLES^
§  O' §

Although none of his published 
photographs show it. President

One-Term Govemar 
WRh thU asUoa OoTsnioc 

Sterling became a one-term gov
ernor. as Mrs Ferguson did a f
ter 1925 and 1928. The November 
contest will be between Mrs. Tk - 
guson. Democrat, and Orville 
Bulllngton. Republican 

No reference was made in the 
opinion to Mrs Ferguson's eligi
bility, which was attacked b> 
Sterling counsel at every bear
ing In every court 

The basis of the decision wasHoover wears horn - rimmed, 
glasses In the privacy of his stu- j contest had become
dy and when he Is reading in ' **'oot and that Mrs. Ferguson, 
bed. He doesn’t wear them In the holder of the certification of 
executive offices during business nomination, could not be deprlv- 
hours. Nor does he ever wear her rlghU by proceedings,
them when he appears in pub- ^hlch would continue beyond the 
'Ic. not even when he delivers a Pointing the ballots.
orepared address.

On such occasions he has his 
manuscript retyped or printed 1- 
extra large type so th.-U he c .v 
-easily read It without using 
glasses. He is never photograph
’ d with his glasses. They are 
neavy horn-rlmmed spectacles 
with straight bows. Some of his

MERRY WIVES

The Merry Wives met In the 
home of Mrs Claud Burch on 
Tuesday afternoon for the first 
meeting of the year.

Mrs. Roy Rowntree was elected 
president, Mrs. Bob Steen, Jr„
vice president; Mrs. Kelley Sny- 

'arly photographs show him in j lor, secretary and treasurer; Mrs 
student days wearing spectacles., Chas. Frlzzelle and Mrs. Bari

---- --------0 -  -  - j Summy, reporters.
High score went to Mrs. Foster 

Brim for club member and to 
Miss Neita Cockrum for guest.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following club 
members Mmes. Kelley Saylor, 
Walter Fairman, Foster Brim, 
Bob Stv’ en. Jr., and Roy Rown
tree For guests. Mrs. O. H. Yar
borough. L. E. Miller, W. C. Dew, 
Marvin Hodges. Misses Lucille 
Conro and Neita Cockrum.

REPORTER

PEP SQUAD

Of course we girls have always 
been flattered into believing that 
It is the "fa ir sex” which gives 
the needed encouragement to the 
other sex. Our boys did not ex
actly carry o ff honors In the 
Brownwood High game last Fri
day, but we have a suspictovs 
feeling that It was partly due to 
the fact that they did not hava 
the needed support, not

CENTER POINT PROGR.A.M
For Sunday night. Oct. 16 

Subject: Life of Samuel.
'..eader—Ruby French 
Opening Song:
Scripture Reading: I Sam. 15:10- 

23
Prayer—Faye French.
Birth and Ministry of Samuel— 

Ola Belle Williams 
Samuel’s Vision—Mrs Ruth Tul

los.
Samuel Judges I.srael—Vera King 
Israel's K ing- Bro. Vernor Mc

Whorter.
Saul Meets Samuel—Joe Spinks 
Saul Entertained—Merlene Btark 
Samuel Anoints Saul Evle 

Spinks
Saul Offers Sacrifice - -  Verne 

French.
Samuel and Jesse’s Song — Mr ■ 

Jenkins.
Death of Samuel—Ruby French 
\nnoundements;
Closing prayer — Vernon Me- i 

Whorter. j

INJURED BY M A R

they did not "have It In ’em”. 
It  teems that there hM  bMR 
some UtUe objection to the «M i  
going to the Brady gamt Bat-Mrs. Sallle Rudd was called to 

Abilene Monday by a message i urday. That it  not the right splr- 
telling of an accident to her son.: It. Our uniforms have been
D. Howard Rudd, who in- .etartod and a n
Jured by a bear at a eoo. The In- |tloo; the track has 
formatlen was that be was e«  to ean y  we have ten c 
throwin« paanata to tha aniasal P iM ««  chapaMM a « ■  
when 1$ «nkhad his arm, InfUet- * *  '

Si'-
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EXIT ROSS STERLING
The Texas S'lpreme Cnuif il<‘eisioti has hlH-.t il the Impi s !■, 

sioVi TiKir Kos-, Shaw Sterliim to il(s|>laei' .Mrs. Mirimii .\ l-’ertfu 
CM as the OeMiiMTatie M'lminee for ifo\erin>r at tlie election next 
inmth .\n<i upon notice of this il'ciaion. iòiveiiic» Sicriiiit; an- 
rouiii-etl that he would not siip|H>rt the lleniocratic ticket We 
miinot s;.y that we arc |wirticiilarly siirpriM'd at Ids action nor 
Jo we renret thi.s alstiidonnicnt of the political party which 
♦ r"i i- ‘ t him to pr'minence and i>a\»- him the op|iortnnit\ an 
ip(><.* funity which Ic was imahle to meet -of l̂•colninl!’ a iri<‘at 
Texas iroveriior.

l'or Woss Sterlina is thriiii;h' His administration, ivhuh 
rnds ifficiall.v on the thirt.v first ot llcccinher. has already closed 
4 s far as any possibility of real accumplishnient is concerned. 
He will .ioiibtless continue to issue paroles and to transact Voii- 
■ 11' business of state, but ]>olitical oblivion has already settled 
iî ■■ t his head

It niiifht ba\e Itccn different. Texas niitciit have been spared 
the ludicrous baekini; and filliiiit of her chief executive u|K>n 
important issues and the wast fnl ext>ensc of bis nc«lb'ss s|ieeial 
4* ssi Ils of th- b uilat¡ire. Hut the advis rs and in’ imati s be s«-- 
<-. tcd were not statesmen but were s'lf-seekiinr yes-men and 
«J cophants.

Even with the p- ir re.-ord (iovi*tior S'l rliiik; h s made 
duriti' his troubled term of of*'ce he miifht at le,;st hav siir- 
rfiiilcri .l the reins of . ffi, e irracefnlly and acknowledi;i d bis 
defert by a inujority of the same ■ oters who i lec’ ed him lie
miirht have bci 11 a tro los,u ♦ us'e ,d h" will b.. * eniembercd. 
if at a'l. as the cham|iioii poor h scp of bis da.t’

■\s f..r the . ffecUs of bis defection from 'he 1 >1 iiiocratie 
party, they will be netrliirible M ■* ' bis wealth iiid friend- and 
business colineetiolls, .Mr Sterl'tlir W llld never have be. 11 a coll- 
feiid'o in the sc...mil I> ini. ratie p. itnary in HblO Hut for the 
district iiiaii.v tieo|)le a' ■.<r,lim h’eriruson, .''terlitiL' coni not 

h Vi d.-feat. d .M-s. K-.-ra III in tb. sec n I primarv of that ,\ear 
Me has n ver been the po,.'d r choice .if the voters of Texas, but 
icax CH vii'd into offne b.v the protest vot.' aLuiinst the I'eii»usons. 
.\ similar wave .f prote-.t has n w carried him out of office.

I’olit ealh H'.ss ts. rliii.: is 'hroiiirh

This is Eir»“ Prevention Week, 
and in the acliooU thrmitrhout 
the country the boys and irirls 
rre makiiiit (Misters that call at 
'I'lition to the many fire Iihx- 
'. ds that still exist in too iiiaiiy 

h'liics.
( 'iil.v those who have been un

fortunate cnoiitrh to ex|ierience 
■ fire can reabre the sheer ter- 
•e *hat 1 e.inflajrration can in- 
'.iie aii'l the po'..»nant distress 

■ irifortMi'itc vi.itims suffer 
they see their treasUVed [los- 

ssi. IS jj. II(I in smoke, many 
■ver to be re(daeed.
Iiisiiratiee is itood and iiisiir- 

,11.' i necessiiry. but flliTe is 
no hoiue.liowcver humble,whieli 

no' eont'i'ii nnmeroiis ar
ticles that insur;;iiee mon y can 
not replace. The iiii(iortant 
thiii(f is to truard aitaitist f>.-e.

,\tid fire can be yiiarled 
ajraiiist The writer once lived 
in I! hVcncli citv as lartrc as 

' Waco for nearly a ye.tr. and 
Itlier.' were only two fin- alarms 
diiriiHr the whole |n». iod Only 
one of these fires did ativ iio- 
lie.ahle datnax'e Hnf there it 
is a eriminal offense to liiive a 

I fire on one’s premises, attd, ns 
■ iti other cases in the eoiintry, 
¡the burden of proof rests u|ioii 
I'he defendant to sli.iw hims«.|f 
not oiiilty. I f yi'iir boitse burns 

j. own or even suffers dainatrc 
• .1111 fire in Franc'. the law 

I holds yon irnilty until yon can 
prove that yon not only did n "t 
set fire to the house, but that

¥ «
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I W h a t  O th e r  E d ito rs  H a v e  to S a y

BIRD’S DIRECTION SENSE 
REALLY IS VISION

Til mvstery of how mittrat- 
iii(r hirds find their wa.v iincrr- 
in..'I> to their destination will 
|ir bably be ilis|ielled bv furtli- 
er field olisi' vatioiis, it is (ire- 
dielcd 1).\ Prof. ,1. Patten, of 
the I'niM rsity of Sheffield. He
ll ated ohservations have con
vinced Prof. Patti^i that liinls 
are not unideil li,v an,v s|ieeial 
sense, but that they find their 
way by watcliiiiu; their Mir- 
lorndiim- b.v (irofilin);

III experieliee.
"Ibrds |i o s s e s M an ‘ e.ve 

irain’,’ ’ lie said. “ Tlu ir sense 
if vision is extraordinaril.v 

acute and liy no ineans iiidis- 
criminatini'. It scciiik unreason
able to brush aside the idea that 
miirrants mav obtain iriiidanee 
by takiiiL' stiM-k of laii'lniarks. 
h’lirlhi rmori, the sense of hear- 
iii(r can |ila.\ a (u.U. The wash 
of tli.' Wiives is a reminder to 
biiji the coast—the uiiide line of 
(iriiiie iiii|>ortanee. Courses of 
urcHt rivtrs arc follow ed hy i 
oV'-rland mittrants.

“ In thick weather the birds 
often I'll astra.v. and. ai'.iviiiL’ 
at unaccustomed haunts, arc 
classifi. d as rare and accident
al vairrants. When the irloniii 
dec|iens. the vii.vaircrs Ix-comc 
sorely h>in.lica)i|icd. while a

I
AGAINST THE I A QUICK W A Y  TO

W INTER A H E A D ! GET FARM RELIEF

S|ieakers at the coi,Terence in The main inti'.cst in farm re- 
Washimrton for the mobilixa-( lief aiiionit farmers has shifted 
tioii of means to (iromote work in the last year. It no longer is 
of W' Ifiire and relief united " i centered on the iirobleins of the 
(iredict ing a hard winter fi :• the -,ir|ii' -, imp '... as those 

dy. President JIoc’ ■ (loiiit- prob! ms are. W* a' fariner-s are 
d o'lt lliiit with e i'-ii succeed- priinaril.v conei* tied in now is 

iiitf witifor • - atl <!istr< ns the Inirilen o f  debts and taxes,
the (irobleiii f cariiii.' for the I ndcr existing [irice etuiditi ns 
vietiiiis b came more .liffieiilt. they feel these burdens as a 
\ewton I). Hakcr dwelt on tlm cioshiiiir load. They ate iiisisl- 
increasiiiK number of yoiiin; nio with ineteasiiiif vigor thill 
|ico|ile whose arrival into the''he lo.id b lightened.
links of workers had been pre

vented bv lack of openings. 
Walter S. fiiffiÄ'd told of how, 
in the eas‘ of New Vork t'it.v, 
many (ireviously able to kee|i 
going on their savings or thru 
‘ lie hel|i of relatives fo. a time

The «iiiestioii of mortgage in
debtedness is out of their hands. 
Hut the tax burden is op|ircs- 
sive and fop fa -̂mers the hulk 
of the burden is in local taxes, 
which are eiitinl.v out of line 
with farm ineoiiie. These local

must this winter graduate, if | taxes they eaii influeiiee direct-

x i.ii did not (leeiiiif fire har.ards < dense and (irolonged fog will 
'o exist from which the fire : put an efi.s-tiv brake on con

 ̂tiniiation of the migration.”started.
Whether it would he d< sinihle 

f 'r this l•ountly t" have so i x -■ 
treme a law, it would iiiidouht 
ediy lipl|i if every man ;in 1 wo- 
i"!in could be made to reali/e 
that ibi*.c is no such thing as

HOW TO MAKE IN K  FRASER 
THAT LEAVES NO STAIN

Vou cHii easily (ircparc a 
do mieal ilil: eraser that will

SAY IT OUT LOUD

ill uii|>reventahle fire, provided leave the (uiper (»crfeefly clean, 
pr' vention begins soon enough. 1^'cpari or (lurehasi a o p,.|.

If is well that our hoys and cent stdiition of (lotasMinin t»«*r- 
girls should he taught to he manganate. Place this in a small 
..ireful. Hut all of iis should he bottle having a riihhcr eoik

oii(‘ can so call it, into the gr<iti(i 
' f  ahsidiitl.v destitution.

Whether or not a lightcoing 
(.f the skit's promises hettee 
vvcatloX' ahead, the |>r(dil.-iii 'f 
immediate need this winter 

I • 'll he likely to take on iili|>r r- 
■dciitcil |iro|iortions. Th * ven

ter, even in normal tiiii 's, fre- 
ini'iitly brings decrease iii niaii- 
"facturing cin|doymcn(. to sa.v 
I 'otliing of deer. Msc in the larg“ 
seasonal outdoor indust ri-s. 
\iid III a .year destined ti> (ft'o- 
ditcp great increas«* of *iii(i;cv- 
ment, a- in ItfJ’J. .laniiarv may 
provide less fai-topy eirplov- 
ment than an.v moiitli of a (irc 
'■•‘ding and advers*- aidiimn, 
-iicli as that of Pi‘21.

Pros|)crity “ just around 'In 
'.rncr" will not clothe (>> o(>Ic 
n Decemher n"r fill sl'.vcs in 
'aniiavy nor |>r«d»ahly nrovi.l.* 
oread in Kchrnarv.Those things

refill about fire.
o-—

In a ruid.lin ’ - Iti. le entitled “ What’s Wrong With (Mir 
i f . i i s ■ .1 H Ibir.liti 111 tim T.-xhs W ekly i¡uotes the Hoston 

T: Hii-i" i(i' as saving tiiat if .Mr HiiMiiigt ii. the H.■pnhlieall 
ralidal.i'e. v 'dd Miak.“ a g .id g>.'i* imr ther.- is tin rea-oii why 
be silo :ld not be elc t.'.l To which Mr ll.ir.bn r. |»lies

“ (I y.s th : is. a most c'inpelling 'easnii It Is not cisdv 
■\(il lined, beeai; e it is not borii of thought, hut of t'eeling.” 
Hut h; li.M - not . \t)lain what the reason is

Whv i>Us--' ;'..of II a malte’ so im|>ort.in t " the publie wel- 
f.ir. If th ' “ î - ;i »• H •■ - - .1 I • ' a Kepol.lii.an ■gev.-rn..i sh 'dd 
\'t iT t'e ele.'t. d in T.'' .s. the ip..s..n should not he k.-jil -•••*.■!

.\nd tlier. ae.. at lea-.t tv, g....1 r asoiis I'ir 't. *h.- !i:'il.‘
fj ■[)' i■■:.• ln a.ln.iîr tr:i'..iii i- d.‘s'iiie ■ to go .lown in def.'at thi> 
re ;i- < inlv bv . oiit’iisiiig th'“ issues, as 'be H.'publiean party is 
i'•eiiiptiiii; t.. d' III Texa-, can a 1 ti-nioerat!.• lainlsluh- be av rf- 
'! It -- im(iortant that Texas be iialified to r. ceive her share 

;.r Ii . Fed-ral p t*. n.ige that v« ill be .listribiit'd by the vie- 
lor.otis 11. ..[..era's I mlv by reniainin.g wholly Démocratie eati 
iJiis stati' j'isiifiably d iiian.l reiireseniiition "n thi list of new 
«[i[M.intres

Hut there is a s . on ■. n. 'i.. vit.al |••‘ason. and ot;.- tint 
' ibn (irobably li.i.i In mind is he vvroti. If is one that man.v 

elt,. nvis.' f ,iiik politi.-.il e'.mtio ntat.» s timl to shy away from. 
Il is, to call a spade a spade, the n.’gr' i(iiestion

The l>’e|uiblieaii pariv. p.irtieiilarly in th.' South, from its 
rerv I'pt -n has li. .‘ ii fi •• im.gro [>arty. What few successes it 

. a. iiieved in Texas hav.- be.'ii with negro assistam-e .Mthongh 
}' (If ti;;s. s to the iipgroi s have alwa.vs been greater than its 
p * for ti itiee. neverthel.iss |l' -re are negro Federal employe. s 
n T.- .IS \> ho Would not In’ fillin.g ,i whit.' man's job toda.v, but 

fl..' K.'imb'iean adtiiiiiistratii.il .\ R.publican governor in 
.1- Would be for. e ! to rccogni/e the n.’groes of Texas when 
Pialle his [xditieal -ippomtm nts whether he personally de- 

iir.'d to do so or not If he did no» •' ■ t he would be false to tlie 
vrv  foundation -t tm .f his (larty which was i-reated to bring 
political e<)iialifv to the bla.’k man in the South

D i sidi'iit Hoover is still firm in his all. giaime to that 
tene’ Ilf the He()ublican faith His nomination by the He[iiibli- 
r.ns last .lune was sc.-in led bv a ii.’gro, and last week that same 
O' gro. Hos' ii.' ('i.nkting Simmons. I <1 H'di of his fellow blacks to 
th>' Wlii'e House lawn t. iial lo' hand of 'he le der f their 
party .'iiil to be (ihofographed with him.

"Some few have gone so far as to sav vnii do not beli ve in 
h Ilian eipialitv." this negio (lolitician told the president. “ We 
Have been fold our party has deserted the old faith. Sjvak, Mr. 
Presi'', lit. speak

.\iid .Mr. Hoov..»' did sfieak as follows:
“ The friendshi|) of our party for the American \> gt" has 

eiid'it .1 unchanged for 70 years, (tur party will not alian.lon 
»r depM't from its t'aditional duty toward the .\merii-aii Negro.’ ’ 

Ttiaf is the promise of the hea.l of the He()uhlican (larlv. 
That as good a n ason as aiiv vvhy no Hejmblii-an. good or bad. 
silo !.' now be elected to the high offii-- f f Covernor • f Tex.is

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

K eep in sr  U d

With Texas
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

with a glass drop(>iiig roil 
attached, .ind mark it No. I. In
fo a similar bottle, marked No. 
J, (dace a similar aiiioiint of or
dinary (>hotogra[iher’s’ h.vpo so
lution. You can obtain a few 
ounces of this ftnni an.v (ilioto- 
graidiio shop, or get a box of 
tl:.' dry |i'wders and mix 
' u«iu'.;h for several ink-erasing 
outfits.To I '. ' the eheiiiials.iip- 
til.v a little of s'diition No. I on

Texiis mohair —  some of it 
oiii the backs of .Mills eounty 

'oats will bi' used to cover 
•I .• s Hts of two of the finest the ink.let it r main a few see 
t'l. atves in the country. ' "'I'' « " 'I  Then apply solti-

.Mi.re than six miles of mohair ti"u -No. *. In a few seconds tlu 
.elvet in black and rust color **'*' tain caused by the [ler- 
hsve been woven for the seats n*<‘n>f((nt*'e W’ill disa(>(M.ar, tak- 
>f two new theatres that are the ink mark with it. He-
•iiig built in Hock, feller I ’eii- ' ‘ ‘I " ' ' ' " ''t '' «
I in .New York This is said to ’ ‘ f applieation does not

I. • the l.argest single or.ler of ita •' the stain.rep. at the (A’o-
Uin.l ever placed i washing out the hy|Mi

.M.diair velvet was selected f.e "M .v ing enough

T
k“

the seat upholsteri. s not onl.v 
'[ei-a!:se of its beauty and diir- 
•ibilify, but lici'iiuse it liel|)s the
.eoiisti,.s of 'he theatre.

Till' er.■•t, resilient mohair 
fibers Serve us “ sound traps”

permanganate to neutralize all 
of thi hv|>o that has aoaked in
to th.‘ |ia|»er.

o
To find out how ninny (»arts 

a mod. rn airidai. ■ b.is :i -heek 
was made on a trimot red (dune

• d pteveu: unpleasant echoes, „nd ló.MKK) parts were counted 
Nearly fotir ions of mohair

were Used in this one ii»der.

"F i  otball taught me the val-
U'- id’ disei|iline. self-assuranee, 
‘ laiiiing. stick-fo-it-iveiiess, and 
• leiermiiiatioii • • • I learned 
'he sim|ile old f.sshioiied value 
of a good Inaltli.v grin . . . ”  — 
Frank Fari ieo, N’ot»e Dam. 
ipiarterback.

Tears ar. composed of a ehem- 
i-e' called l.vsoz.vme, pr̂  babl,v 
the most powerful germ killei 
in the world.

I.sa Hake, in Yellowstone .N'a- 
lioiial I’ark. sends some of it« 
w aters in the .\tlantie and sonu 

. to the I'aeifie.
.Mmost all species of birds 

i sle.’p with their heads under 
the left wing.
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“ In my state prohibition is 
enforced as well as the burglary 
law. the forger.v law, the theft 
laws or the mtird'S- law. Ameri- 
ea has bettered from (»rohibi- 
tion Such drinking as there is 
has not been as harmful as in 
the past.—Ex-f!overnor Pat M 
N'eff of Texas.

can't do the thing vou like 
la-stt’ ’ —  Hillv Arnoid, l!EKt 
champion auto rae-r.

“ If I had a million dullani 
salted away in the bank V i still 
ke driving racing e.ars. What 
^•eij is money t.. you if you

“ We smile at the iiiatclimak- 
er, hut trust t-i the exigencies 
of the moonlight and family 
^flivver the most important de 
eisions our boys and girls have 
t- make In home and school 
our children should be taught 
that love is more thfn sex.” — 
Dean W W Whitehouse, of .VI- 
hion i.'ollege

Dangers o f  the eommon habit 
o f  (lutting unknown or power
ful “ dro|)s” into i.iie’s ear to 
cure earache, deafiii.s-s nr other 
t‘. oublcs are illustrated b,v a 
ease reported to the Atiierieaii 
.Medical Association by Dr. Max 
'1 Van Siindt of ^Yevvoka, <>k- 
lalioma. -\ worker in the oil 
fii’lds had exp' rieneed tiiiusnal 
sensations in one of his ears. 
( »nc evening this ear felt slight- 

j K “ stuffed.”  .\eeordiiigly he 
dro|)()ed a few dro|>s of ordi- 
narv alcohol into the ear. With
in five minutes he became dizzy 
and vvas violently nauseated, 
while one whole half of his ton
gue becaini- ik’,v and enin(>le1elv 
numb. Doctor Van .'sandt arriv
ed within a few minutes, to find 
Ilia patient in a condition re-

immeiliat. Iv disclosed the froti- 
Ide. Fnknown to the (»Htient, th. 
ear info vvliich he had dropped 
the alcohid had n small hole in 
its eardrum, so that the aleo 
liol ran into the sensitive mid 
die part of the ear. Here the 
powerful fluid came close to the 
three small canals which act 
liki' ear|)eiiter’s levels to eon- 
trol one’s sensation of balance. 
This explain'd the dizziness 
and. indireetlv. the disti.'. hance 
of the stomaeli. The alcohol also 
reached nerves which hap(>en to 
run close to the middle ear, in
cluding one which supfilies one- 
half of thi- tongue. Damage to 
this nerve ex|)Iained the numb
ness of tliat organ. Fnder treat
ment. tile symptoms gradually 
subsided, altbongli the numb
ness of the tongue lasted for

semhling the surgical shock so | several days. Tlouhtleas there is 
much feared during o(ierations, now one flklahoman who will 
• r after injuries, together with resfx*et liereaft<V the reiieated 

.increased symptoms of dizzi-; advice of the medical profession

I n» ss. staggering, stomach dis- never to put drops of any kind 
tress and numbness of the, into ears except on specific or- 
tongue. Examinaiioe of the ch* from a physician.

ly. .\ssessments are fixed by lo
cal officials, who respond to 
local pressure.

.\ major portion of local taxes 
go's for community services 
that under me-innl conditions 
arc worthwhile. In this emerg
ency s<»me of these serviiC'. 
should he cut down or (M'rha()s 
aholislied.

To repent, the most direct 
form of farm r lief would come 
from the rediietioii of assess«‘»l 
valuHtioiis and a maintenance | he harmless, 
of the old rate. The one wav to] Men have

IT  IS W ELL TO KNOW TH 
REMEDY FOR SNAKE BITE 
BUT BETTER TO KEEP 
A W A Y  FROM SNAKES t

Diir hurts and misfortunes h 
fall us with the sluK'k of sur- ' 
prise hecause wo miss l ie  sig-i 
nificanee of the chain of events 
that preceded them.

N’othiiig i.s accidental iu fact, 
a ui nothing would wein acci i 
dental if we were wis»- enough 
to recognize in each act the he- i 
ginning of an inevitahle se
quence. ^

Sonic peo|>le pos-sess such wis
dom in small measure and cull ■ 
it foresight. It isn’t a mdueu- i 
Ions power, hut the exei 'ise of 
simple eommon sense. Knowing 
the cause, they can fore *e the 
•e.siilt as a farmer .¡^ i sets * 
duck eggs can foretell the , 
hatchnig of ducks.

Foresight is rare, hut lie re is 
one form of it within pow
ers of the dullest mind It is * 
called moderation.

-Moderation or teni|M‘ranee, is 
normal. To b«' teiiqierate is to 
avoid extremes— to he ordinavy 
and usual and natural. .\inl t>iis 
kind of iiKKleration serv'rs as  ̂
foresight, for one can see in ad- 
vance that the result of i| will

found artificial
sto() l<M-al exI'.'Hvaganees is to tue.'ins of (irodiieiiig ahiiorniul 
reduce the ¡imoiint of taxes eol-1'»treiigth and courage and w-Il-i 
leeted. The <1 mand for ex|ien-} l*'‘ 'ttg. hut the gain invariahly 
ilitiires of funds is so insistent ' ‘‘suits in a corresponding less, 
that eounty officers are niiab'el Sometime ago a certain rich 
to resist the (iressiire when the •'•«•1 "ho "as an invalid disenv-
money is in the treasiir.v. 
|>ro|Mpfy assessiii' nts are

As
not

«•red 111 radium water an ap|idr- 
enf eure for all human ills He

will have to he done by a. rale.' ■- inade in advance.

made annually an.v movement j "eak and it made him 
for general ‘. e inetinn must he strong. It gave him an eii. rgy

inents made before tlie g r '’ii 
inonths eome on the rah ndii»'. 
The eff'.rts of the organvsti' rs 
behind the eoiiferenee at Was’i- 
nigton d* serve the most serious 
itteiition of all the more-t 1 —sed 
vho can and will give. — l!i -.ok- 
'vn F.agle.

ami a scum* o f  welMieing not 
iustiiied hv his (»h.vsieial rondi
ti..n. ^

llui it did not overeoim^at- 
ural law In the end it destroved

j As general elections are held 
this year all hwal candidates 
shoulil he requireil to state
clearly their attitude on rediie- __
tion of taxes, giving sfiecifie: hliMi.l cidls, his tissues and
methods hv whieh they will be I Imues. and an auto(>sy re-
brought about. Farimxs. he- y‘***l'’d • nough radium de|><.^ed
eatise of low |iriee>. have be n **' IomIv to kill many men
eom|»elle.l to elimiiiatr every The law neviv fails, 't'he (M'n- 

*4PAN DEPENDS possible it«'iii of (.ersonal pj. j moved in one ilireetioii
ITS POLICY hours, reduee'"'^^ move as far in the other

The New Y ia k Times through Itli.' iiumher of (laid emfiloyees Uiiiig lifted above its nat-
a sp'eiaj ei»frespondeiit sum-■ anti deny theiiise Ives of (iraetie. I |i*̂ **̂  level will fall as far below,
innrizes a White Hook just is- all.v everything whieh requires I The exhilaration of execNs
sued b.v dallan, which seeks to a rash expenditure. They have 
justify its policy in .Msiiehiikiio h right to dem.ind that fíie>- lo 
and toward ( ’bina. The r. (lort is eal officers (iraetiee the same 
largely a leiigtliv list ' f out- kind of economies in eonduetiiig 
rages in ('hina against da|ian- the business of the i-ount.v ami 
ese and other foreigner» and a the towiishifi that have been 
’■ehearsid of treat.v vi«dalioiis fureed u|)oii them indivi liiHlIy. 
against .laiian and other iia- as they through taxe» must pa.v 
tions, riiinese boycotting also (j,p (dlls.
is given ill full detail, not Those who now hold state 
against da(ian only, but against eii»¥iitive (lositioiis realize th ir 
i.ther nations also, ineltnling nndiility to work out reform» 
Great Hritain and tin- I iiifed in vvliih they ate intensely in
states. terested. They call do nothing

The intent of the r*‘|iort is to ¡pf ei.iisi ipienee without the sup- 
iidicafe that dapan has eiidur- port of the h gislatiire and state 

cd manv indignitii's l>er|ietrat- j,„j,r,j„ ^|„j commissions over 
•d by ( ’hiiiese citizens and h.v¡»il,i,.h they have little control 
the Nankin goveninieiit. and U'aii'lidates who never have ox- 
■|i!s borne these with great pii ,,erieneed the diffieiiltios whieh 
‘ ieme in ll.e lio|i,. that peace ,i„ „e  ill offic often
and order would soon psevail in „re promising additional s.vv- 
( ’hina and life and pro|ierty be T|,py »hould tell how their
» iie.jiiarded. ¡(ilaiis can be made el’fectiv«'

dapan draws tin eoiielusioii |„.j,),,,,,, „dditional cost,
' t the Cliin se government is ntiriiig 1‘2 vears of agitation 

n vv not interiiationally lestinn- f„p agrieiiltnral l•*dief hv legis- 
• ihle and that if has not be. n so !|„tioii the finaiieial condition of 
in the (last and shows no signs f„miers coiitinnally has grown 
of an.v ability to fulfill its obli- | worse. Th soliitioii of their 

Itioiis ill the future. This «lis-lioHjor diffielilties will

followed by revulsion ami las
situde, exeitemeiit by horedoiii. 
enthusiasm by doiihts and fears.

Duly the moderation that is 
natiiial and normal leaves no 
d'ht to Iw (laid. It is safe he- 
cause it ahitles hv the law.

horesight eoiiid offer you 
nothing more The ability to 
fis.-esce reactions would enable 
you to avoid the ones that are 
hurtful, and you can do that 
Rinqily by (iraelieing th«' sanity 
ealle«j teiii(i«‘ ranre. — Hohert 
Quillen in the Dallas News.

W HEAT CARRYOVER
MENACES M ARKET

Phis season’s wheat sii(i(i|y in 
Hi Fnited .‘»tates and Fanad.i 
will total ].KS:|,0(M).n00 hpshels 
as «'oiiqiared with l,(!;'i7.000,000 
liu»hels last seasnii. an increase 
of 2<i.tNN(.iMM) hiishels. aeenr.jyi'ig 
to esliiiiHtes (mblisheil in the 
.Mexander Hamilton Institute’s 
current weekly, which savs:

Tliis means that on the basis 
of last .vi'ar’s domestic Ve«(ufri'-
ments the I ’nited States andl * «»III XX'IIIX L ^  . ,

ordi r was s(ie' ially true m ' ft-,,,,, ((.»s rather thiui greater | ‘’ »P^Gahle
'ilaiiehiiria : it is nrgiieil, eon 
pled with undivlwinded meth- 
' ils f f iiiterf reiiee with da(ian, 
III the exercise of its treat.v 
' ighls in that territory. The re- 
tiort ends with the assertion 
that da()an it.sclt’ has no ferri- 
'orial ambitions in .Maiichuria 
• .M iigolia. hut di-sires frec- 

■I' lo to ex()l«iit the natural f''- 
»ourecs of those territories so 
as to develn(i its imlnsfries at'd 
give eiii(ilnyiiient to its rn('idl.V 
ncreasing (lopulation. It in 'i'«*- 
ver desires trade relations with 
'liiiiH to liecoiii" normal i.iie.' 

iiHA'C so ns to enable Ja(iane-i'' 
ndiisiries to find maikets in 

( ’bina. ^
This argumenf, (iresnmabiy. ¡s 

to be (iresented to the l^eagiic of 
Nations, when it me ts Nov. 14, 
for the consideration of the Hvt- 
lon re()orf. I ’ lidoiibtedlv it is 
'lie best argument that .Ia(ian 
an (iresent. since it aims te 

show that China is an irresiciii 
sihle nation, unable to safe- 
Miard life and propiS-tv within 
ts own bord'-rs and hence eas- 
dy arouses “ big stick”  (lolii-ies 
m the fiart of its neigh’oirs in 
b'feiise of their own nationals.
China should take waii'lug 

'rom this and put ita house in 
^rder. The weakness of the \a- 
'tional OoTcenmaDt is m'lnife^t

e\(ieiulitures h.v all Hgoneies, lo 
eal. state and national, not thru! 
building ii() more_ agencies and I 
eomiiiissions sii(i|)0rted from i 
taxes.

The best (dae«‘ to begin to re
duce government costs is in the 
selection <if local ofl’icers. who 
have a full a(i(ireeiation of the 
burden of farm taxes. Local, 
eoiint.v and state ofieers and the 
local re(>resentativi s elected to 
stati' and national offices will 
determine din'ing the ni'xf two 
vears whether taxes shall be in- 
creased to maintain tlie present 
standard of government ex(ien- 
ditnre or vvlietlier expenses will 
be reduced enoiigli to permit 
a rediiefion in the amount of 
faxes whieh must be levied to 
support them. —  Kansas Cit.v 
Times.

[ind r.nless it settles its i item- 
rfi tliseoids and (C.-ofei'ts iiH and 
properlv , esfieeiallv of , .reigii- 
r-r.s under its protection, d can 
'i.it eome before the bague 
“ witii clean hands” a i l  :!«'• 
iwiMi justice. The league report, 
on the other hand,fake» a count 
t'f China’s weakness and reeoin- 
•iiei.ds intemational co-o(verH- 
tien to enable it to l>ac >.n« an 
(,r' .“ lv govemm'‘ *if. —  Dallas 
V c " fc.

s.n[dits of 7:i.'»,00(l.0<l0 bushels 
this ,vear.

Indieatieiis are that the ear- 
rvover in North America will 
he larger next ,vear than it was 
Ibis y*‘ar. While there is evi- 
deiiee that Hnssia will I'xtiovt 
less wheat this season than last, 
there are inilieations that such 
«•urtnilmeiit will he (inrtly o ff
set h.v larger Nhi(iiiients from 
Argentina and Australia There 
is as ,vet no definite information 
as to tli<* size of the new ero(is 
which will eome to the harvest 
at the heginning of the .vear in 
the Southern Hemistilice, hut 
crowing eonilitions in .\iistral- 
in have hf'en favorahh' and the 
acreage sown to wheat in ,\r- 
centina has lieen increased 
from 17,20.7,000 acres last ,vear 
to 10.24!>.fMIO lien's this venr.” 

The most which can be ex
pected is that North .VmiS’ien 
will have as large an ex(>ort 
market this season as last al
though this is doubtful I ’.ut 
even under siieh eireninstanees 
exports would total only .333.- 
000,000 bushels as eom(tan‘d 
with the ex(inrtHhle Hiiriiltis of 
7.'5.7,000,000 bushels. With siielj^ 
an excessive supply overhang
ing the market, the outlook is 
not bright for an.v substantia! 
p-iee ‘. ceovery. yC
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machine w«*.-e cio,
W. T. Kittle of San Saha >\as| 

in Hamilton a few days ago, 
looking after business interests 
and greeting frieiuls. Mr. Kittle 
wa.s one of Hamilton’s fore
most hiiHiiiess min and an in
fluential eitixen for a iiiimher of 
years, and we would like to 
hav^him  and his nice family 
haelt again.

While Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Dav
is and their «laughters. Misses 
.Margaret and n«*. iiailiiie, were 
at ’ j|" High scho«i| auditorium 
on last TliesiKiy evening for the 
show, their home was entered 
be burglars who earrieil awa.v 
the railio, electric clis'k and all 
o f the fiMsl ami groceries st ired 
in the pants-y and frigidairc. 
Four dollars in money was left 
unmolested in th<- kitchen cabi
net. It is supposed the thieves 
failed to find the cash.

.lohn I.,ewis of Bisliee, ,\ri*., 
was here the first of the week 
for a «lav ««r two greeting his 
friends,Mr.Kewis came to llan- 
ilton coiintv ill «'ompan.v v. ith 
his mother, -Mrs. .1 K Kewis, 
who is hi-re to s|M'tid ih-* win
ter with her diiiight«‘r, Mrs. 
Kenneth Key ami family o f the 
I ’ecaii comniiinit.N. iiorti.east of 
town John K* wis stated that 
his father, .1. K. Kewis, «lie«l in 
a l*ho«‘tiix, Arix,, hospital »ome 
tw y«‘ars ago. ami was liiiried 
a'^Kisbe«-. where the fairilv has 
te-.ii.e«! »iiice leaving Ha‘ivi‘ oii 
s I II«* tell or twelve years ago.—  
Re« ord-ll i-rabl.

II Bell* « ns at th«- pub- 
shewed I4Ó4 hales of .■

San Saba
Rev. anil .Mrs, Sam !>. Taylor 

visit«-«! in Dallas the first of tie 
week.

M .1 Park, ag«' .venrs. died 
a’ tile lioiiie o f liis Son, Burrell 
t'.i*. k. in San Saba Tiiesda.v, Oe- 

ib«*r,4.
M'edm-sdiiy im>rning tie i«—- 

ord «>f <1 
lie yard 
«•«•tton giiuieil it Sail Saba Ibis 
season. I2."> bales -.-.ere tain «1 ill 
Tii«“sda.v, the higg«-st liny this 
you r. I

B«-n Howell of ('hiipp«-ll kill-: 
«•«1 a rattle --n.ike in his fatlier's 
pasture Satiiniay evi-iiiiig. tie 
sink«- measuring 7 fi-«-t long 
and w«-ighing N p «umls. The 
snake hail 12 raitb-s ami several 
broken off. This maki's about 
l.á snakes killeil in that eiuii- i 
iiiiinity witliin a month.— N« ws '

Comanche
Fruì, soil of ami -Mrs. Sam 

Vineyard of the Soda Springs 
eommiinity, was paiiifiill.v in
jured Thursda,v afternoon wlwn 
his han«l waa caught in a ayrup 
mill.

Five hund*.ed and twelve 
hales of eotton had b«*eii weigh- 
e«l in the ( ’omanche cotton yar«l 
ihursday as eomjiari-d to 170 
T week ago ami 1472 on Oet«di r 
1931.

Dan Dutton’s gro«*ery in f ’o- 
manche was burglarixed Thurs
day night and a «(uantity of 
merchandise estimate«! at i|:40 
taken and again on -Sunday 
night the hwk from his gasoline 
pump was broken and an iinde- 
teriiiiiie«l ipiantity of gas taken.

f'«iliiaiiehe fir«- «b partiiient 
had a p«*.feet r«‘e«ird for the 
month «if September, as th«-re 
were no fires within the eit,v 
during the month and the «le 
piii-tnieiit w-as not *-v«-n calle«! to 
answer a fals«- alarm,

Fe«leral crop loans ina«le to 
the farmers of t ’omanrhe eonn- 
t,v «luring til«' spring and sum 
mer t«)tale«l ucc«*-«!ing to
Owen W. -Sherrill, in eliarge i,f 
t h e  bans <«f the H«iiithw«‘st. 
The loans were ma«l«- t«> 130 
«lifferent farmers.

WaterbfUind for two da.vs ami 
two niglit at Kent, Texas, w itii
appiMximafely 1000 «ifli«-r t«iiir-
ists was the ex|«erienep «)f Wa1 
ter ami Ha*. v«‘v Durham, who 
retiirneil last Sumla.v fron» a 
tw(« w«ck’s tri|i to Ijos -\iig«4es, 
( ’alif., wli«“r«- they «•arrie*l a 
triii-k loH«l «»f p«‘«'Hiis an<l 
Il 'light back a load «»f fruit.

Forl.v-«in«‘ have been boiiml 
ov(‘ r on fi-lonv eharg«*s to await 
the action of the gr-iml jo ’ \ 
when distii«-t eoiirt eoiiveiies in 
roiiiHiich' .Monday, ( »eloher 17, 
f«ir what proiiiises to lie a hnsv 
si-ssi'in, despite the fs«-t tlir-i the 
mimiH-r of civil suits filed to 
I’ati- aie loss than oiie-thinl of 
thos«- «loeki'ted for the last term.

-< 'hief.

N o o se  th e  K in g  o f  D ee r
I

The largest and most pow.’ r- mouthful of his favorite «Ies-
ful lilt inher of the de« r tr*'«e is !s«-rt. M«««ise will even slive for
rrall.v as gentle as his st.'sller 
«•«iiisiiis. and perhaps 'asier to 
lame. The mighty moose,in fact, 
has often been tv-ain«“d to har 
iiess, and both in d«»cility and 
strength far excels the r'-iii- 
de«'r as a «Iraft animal. But the 
delicate digestive organs of ih« 
m«>«)se «1«) n«it take kin ily to the 
liet «iblainahle in eaptivity,an«l 

as a result, he is b-M. often s«eii 
in «luranee vile than are many 
«ither animals which mav he 
hard«*r to «ilitain from their na
tive haunts. All «if which is a 
lucky break f'V  the King of 
l)e«T, who is nllowc«! to browse 
Hiid fei «1 on his sueeulent wnt- 
<T grasses, fr«*e ami iimlisturb. 
«•«I, e\e«'pf for the short fall si-a- 
s«in when, in pertain districts, 
liei'liseil hunters are Hllowetl to 
hag «me hull to satisfy the>- 
i-riiel lust f«.‘.' slaughter.

Tluiugh iisiiall.v gi-nial «-miiigh 
the bull lilo«is«' is a suffieielltl.V 
p«'«*vish «•iistomer in tlie fall 
mating s«-hsoii. when his newly 
gr«iwn anth-rs and renewed vir- 
ilty give him pri«le. powi-r an«l 
desir«' for «'«impn-st. The fnll- 
gmwn hull may attain n height 
of seven feet at the shoiibb-rs.

,VI0NKEYS Ag BAITK
CASHIER8’ ASSISTANTS

the envete«! graiises, an«l it is 
in«iee«l a euri«iiis sight t«i see 
one of these hug«- f«-ll«iws throw 
his rump iiit«> the air ami 
plunge «lilt of sight lik«' a wat««, 
fowl. Y«iung calves, at a warn 
ing from their mother, will hur
ry into the water until only the 
tips of their noses are visilil«-. 
Iielii \ ing that there they are 
safe from ev«-ry possible f«n- 
The moose is the proud [losses. 
Kor of an eav stoppiiig device 
wliicli IS the envy of liiiiiiaii 
swimmers. Wlien umler wat«-r 
his outer ear fobls back, «-iiiii- 
[ileti'ly shutting «iiit the wat«r 
(loiu  the inner aperture, jii.si 
as one would stop the flow liy 
s|iar|)|y kinking a riihher hose 

Perhii|)s the most e'A'ioiis fen- 
tlire of the moose is the “ In II." 
a <l'-wla|i of skin which a|ipeai's 
tre<[m nlly in mmis«- < f all agi-s 
and both sexes. Hanging from 
the throat lin various --lui(ii- 
and sixes, it pr«iliably servid a 
|iiir|Mise soiiietinie in tie- distant 
[last, hilt just what that [iiir 
pose Was is still n m.islery t« 
naturalists.

Huge ami grot«'H«pi' . aliiiost

-Most of the larger banka in 
Siam eiiiphiy one or Iwo moii 
ke.vs t«i help the cashier behind 
the counter. Their work is to 
ilet«-et haw‘ c«iins, ami although 
tlioiisamla of poiimls’ worth of 
i-oiiis of all sorts are han«H«-«l h,v 
theni «-very month, they are nev 
er known to make a mistake.

As the e«iiiis eome in, th«*y go 
f>.-st to the cashier, and then to 
the monkey, which tests tli«-iii 
by biting them. As there are 
|i|piit,v of ha«l coins in cireula 
tion in Siam, th< y «re k«-pt vern 
busy «luring the whole of th 
working «la.v.

The monkeys are on the pay
roll of the bank, the cost of 
their ke«-p being «le«lui-te«l. They 
have «|uart«‘rs on the hank pr- m 
ises, ami every effort t«i allow 
tliPiii lib«‘.-ty at the end «if tin- 
day’s work is niaile.

They are trained for this work 
when young, ami are reail.v f««-' 
work at three to four years old. 
wlien the strength «if their jaws 
is at its maxiniiim. Th«-y are, of 
«•«ii:».-se, very valuable, ami eoiii- 
iiian«l heavy [iriees. Fora ri-ally 
proficient monkey £500 has 
liei-n pai«l.—Th< Daily Expr«- 
Komlon.

U se This Laxative 
made from plants

Tnrr»Fo»Dii BLACKDRAUGHT It 
mado from planU that rome up 
from aeoda iuhI grow in the 
grout like the garden regeUblet 
you eat at every meal. NATURE 
haa put Into theae planta an ertlve 
medicine that atlmulatea the 
boweU to aU — juat aa Nature put 
the n aUrialt that auataln your 
body into the vegetable (ooda you 
eat.

Ii Black-I-Hmucht you have a natu> 
r-ii :aB«tlvv, free fri>m aynthetic 

» a Its propt-r use do«e iiAt make 
)'u«i hav# to d*-p*n4l on oathartks 
cht-mAcal Urt ga to yat the bowi*p to 
act dally.

Kind out by tr>’lng bUck-Urauabt 
what a aoo«l mediclAe It is for con- 
stlpMtlon troubKa In pkas. <«lr,x>.

plra9<tnt tastmg UYHt i* of Tktd/utU'» 
bUu-k-Oraughi, -¿'„a a GM# boulea

Hovemor Stei ling’s HoiisMt 
/rien«ls and siipiiorters wHI nflk 
follow him in his l>ult from ths 
l)<-in«>crstie [isrty. Jmige Hag- 
gins, edit«ir of the ( ’li>. «iliil-t«- a O  
former rhsiriiian of the 
Deiiioei'stie Executive (kiitnnit- 
tee, .1, K. •! -sey, owner of tha 
Houston Port, which he Nlok 
over fr III Sierliiig, sml toner 
al Jake Wiilters, who mifenBrS 
martial law in East Texas f«ir 
the (roverma-, baie afl annouiris- 
ed that they will sii|ip«irt -Mra. 
F<rgUHon.

T«ita| of Kf'O n- V of -fiftr 
buffalo c«i< f r ,-m
sIiowkI an aveiage ot l2.t«0 p«r 
cent fat.

and H weight of K'lOO pounds— like n relie •̂«lm anofh«-r ;«t«- 
a tnil.v fnrmiilahle opponent f«ir is the m< ose. But, fort: «lati-l.i
man «•.■ any of the beasts of the 
N'opth -Vmerican forests Delib
erate. miprnvoki «1 attacks iijion 

•humans are rare.
'File moose is so fomi of water 

that he might almost be teriiieil 
aiii|>liibious. He b-'th browses 
ami pastiir«-s on «Iry land, but 
ill!ling the .summer li«- giv«-s 
his fi*-'t [inf'-rem-e to the un
der-water plants and grasses 
Wading out to shoulder de|ilh.

Lometa
The I,oiii«*ta «-emet ry is ¡ire- 

seiiting a miieli iiiiproveil up- 
pearam-e sine«* the W'-rk of 
cleaning it u|i has he«‘n «-oin-

Lampasas
The B T. S. training s< li«i -> at 

th«* Ba|itist «-1111̂ -11 «>pene«l Moii- 
«lay «-veiling with a hang. Kii- 
• «illment of 42 assembled iii the 
'^ in  auditorium.

I'lie revival at tin’ Beiitist 
ehuri-li begins <►«•*. iti, witli Dr. 
('has. S. Pii-ree <if Dallas doing 
llie [ireaebing. ami the singing 
•Kiider tin* direction of honi.* 
forces.

we«lding of iinieh interest 
WHS K()leinni-/:i'«l at the hoii.e of 
.lohn Burns Saturday mfuiii'i'i 
at S :30 o’eloek, when Rev. ,\. F. 
■\vant pronouneed the ’vords 
which joinitl in inats-imon.v Miss 
V«-ra Burns ami .Melvin Faiib- 
ion of A«lnmsville.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .M. T. Taylor 
went to Waco Tuesilay and 
Wednesila.v morning Mr.s. Tay
lor took a [ilane for ('olor.'i-lo 
Springs, Colo. Mr. Ta.vlor is in 
r«*eeipt of a telegram stating 
that she aVrived there safel.v, 
after a very pleasant trip Wed 
iiosday afternoon.

Oscar Parker was kicked on. 
the leg h.v a horse while riding 
in his pasture in the Fairview 
section Sunda.v. He was driving 
some horses ami one kicked him 
on th(> right leg. lie  had medi
cal attention and it was not 
thought that any bones were 
la-oken, but his leg was hadl.v 
bruise«!.

Dr. J. (1. Townsen received a 
ines.sage Thursday afternoon, 
stating that his son, .1. T. Town- 
sen, waa injured when the truck 
he was driving waa atruek by a 
train.The message did not state 
just what his injuricH were. Dr. 

^and Mrs. Townsen, I*. E. Town-i 
sen. Mvs. .loe Cox and Miaa Na
omi Townsen left Thursday af- 

,l^n«.«>n for TaBeoU.-.^Letdfr,

.Mr ami .Mr> ,\. «; liillespie 
n-ti*iii-«l .M'lmla.v night from a 
w ek’s visit with their dallgll- 
liT. Ml's Rinlg.-rs c»i' KiiMxiek.

T "  Wediu-S-|)y. «let. 19.12,
lliere lijiv«- bi'i-M |s:t b-i|('s of 
colloii ginned lit till- local gins. 
If !|h* l-r.'ilis hold off, this num
ber will b«‘ iii'-n ji.sed coiisiiler- 
ably by next ivei’k, as the f ’«-'-- 
i-y stii|ile is coming in almost all 
of the time now. 

i iiiiiiig lliosi- to iiiilioiiii« e 
I their marriagr this w«.ek. were 
M r. ami .M*-s Martin .\danis. 
thi'ir wediliiig taking place in 
-\|)ril of this .venr. Bro. ,M«-( .- 1 
a Pr«*sh,vt«*rian minister in -'̂ iii 
-Saha perform«*«! the eeremon.v.

Vol Wehh killeil a large rat
tle snake Satiirda.v. It hail ten 
ratth^-s.sonie having been Imik- 
en off, and was over five feet 
l«»iig. Bob Ree«l also kille«l a 
big one mar the ice house and 
a hoy living near here killed ii 
whole family «>f them, the ol«l 
mother an«l an even «loxen little 
ones.— Reporter.

I --------------o - -----------
RIO GRANDE FLOOD

■ IS ST ILL  SERIOUS

The scene of anxiety over 
flood waters of the Rio Orande 
shifted late Wednesday from the 
big fl«x)dway through Hidalgo 
county to the ancient city of 
Matamoros, across-the river from 
Brownsville, which Is battling to 
keep flood waters out of the city.

The danger to Matamoros Is 
not from the river Itself.but from 
flood waters which are pouring 
out of of the river 30 miles above, 
near Rio Rico, and coming all 
the way down the side of the 
river, held In by the track of the 
Mexican National Lines.

The wind added to the worries 
of levee guards who patrolled 
20-mlles of buttresses In the 
neighborhood of McAllen, Mer
cedes and along the Important 
Donna main canal.Waves pound
ing for the last 24 hours against 
the buttresses weakened the pro
tecting walls but a survey at 
noon showed no serious breaks.

Motor traffic was paralysed In 
the southeastern part of the 
state, with many roads under 
water from four to six feet deep 
In place«. .

be sh«>ws mi imme«lisle -.igu-; 
fiilbiwiiig Koiiie o f the fif|i«T sf i 
eios into extineti«m. .'Htri'-t «gHiii«- 
laws, the empb-tc |ii-.-t«-etiim 
«if iiatiniiMl parks. an«l the war 
that mail iias wage«l agniii-l th«- 
wo|ve> ami other em-mi« -. of tlu 
«b'er tribe, have reHiilted in a 
«lei illite «-heck in tin- «low ii 
Waul tr ml ««f the iiioom- p.'[m 
l'iti«'ii. Iii(]e«'il it has iiier« .'ised 
in som«* «listrictH in •v«-«-nt years

the iiio«ise will siilimerge his'Tin* moose is still the moiiar«-li 
hea«l for an amsxingly loiig|«if the mirtheni woods W. J 
time as 111- gathers a g<«o«l big |Banks in <<ur Dumb .\iiimals.

HINTS FOR HOMEMAKERS1
È

.\ rubber hath spong 
feetive f«»r r«'imviiig da-t aii«l 
lint from a fi lt hat.

,\n H<-id-|iroof 
auks can li*- made 

Ilitch. 7."i pa‘ 't ' h.v w«*iglit ; [ilas- 
N-r of pavis. 9 [larts; <«eli'r, 9 
parts: ln■̂ ■sWHX, l.j ami
lilli.’irg«*, 3 [lai't-.

Befon* writing mi a gless.v- 
iiiisli phot«'gni|ili w ith ink.

is ef- thè «lepression are iiiad«* wat«-i- 
tight W'itll «*riii--̂ el Water is 
'HV«*il in this w:i,\ h_\ iisiiig it 
iinfil it has all b-- absorbi-d b\ 

coHtiiig foi thè eoal.
ly lilixilig I __

Sniall irmi «>r 'teel arti«-les 
nia.v be giveii ii tliin, diirablc 
filate ef brasM li-, imiiu-rsiiig 
theiii in a soluti' Il «if cu[ip -r 'uK 
libate. I ' 07. alili staimmis
rlilorid«-. I ' 2  ««/.. ili I gallon of
watiT. Will'll till /heiiiii-als

spriiikle taleuiii [miwiIit  mi thè |ia\<* «lixsolveil. eanfimisly adii 
ìiietuie and -hake it otf. The sidpliiirie aeiil. I ' • ox. Work te 
ink will then adhere and w ill,he plated must In- thormigldy 
not liav«* the ten enc.v to draw i(>Ieane«I.The eob* of brass | ' te 
n|i in spots. jiiia.v be vari«-1 h.v im-riasing or

— :d«-cr«*asiiig tin- atiimint <if stan-
Wtien the toil of a n« w- sh«ie ln«>us «-hloride. Tin less used the 

[iressi s on tlu- finit, it can lie re«l«1er will he the [ilate. 
easily stn-t«-hed h.v fic-eing a _  —
golf hall, «biwn into the shoe. pir,. cxtiiiguish«-rs can b«- 
If tliis is done at night, the shoe made by filling burned-ont elee- 
will usiially be fniiml t«i fit tv-i«- lamps w-itli carbon tetra- 
iiKir«- c«*mfortably the n e x t  chloride. To «lo this, immerse 
morning. |the lamp in hot wafer to soft- n

the wax that hohls the metal
Before fiiitt.ving wimbiws.eoat 

the ««Ige of the glass ami frame 
with a g«in«l gra«le of oiitilour 
[taint and appl.v the pntt.v while 
the paint is tacky. It acta aa a 
base to whi(-b the puttv will a«l- 
her«- imire fa-mly so that it ia 
less likelv to eraek an«l eome 
off.

NEWS ODDITIES

Madrid, Spain, now haa an 
.American s«ida fountain. It haa 
been installed in the renter of 
the city, is artificially cooled 
and is e«piipped with modern
istic steel furnture.

The city of Weatminister.near 
liondon, England, eontains foin* 
square miles valued at $15,000,- 
000,000, equal to $115,000 per 
head of population.

When a Canadian motorist

recently caught up to a «leer at 
a speed of fift.v-five miles an 
hour the animal managed to 
k«-ep ahead of the automobile 
and finally turned o ff into the 
underbrush.

A  landlord in a AA illisden 
England, court testified as fe l
lows; “ Whenever I eall for the 
rent at a honse in Kilbnrn the 
tenants generally throw me 
down the steps and I Lave to 
keep a room on the ground 
floor to s*etroat into.’ *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E H. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Imnd .Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts , 

Special attintion given to land; 
nn«l commercial litigatiou. 
Notary Public in Office

OOKDTIlW AlTE. TEX.\S '

McOAFliH & D AR IKK II

.Attorneys at-Kaw

BROAVNAVOOD, TEXAS

W'ill Practico in all Courts 
Office Phone 923

J- C. Darroch, 
Residence Phone IHAfiX

A t Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
quarters, beauiiti'lly 
furnished. A  serviv' th»i 
is nationally famous, a*td food 
that is seldom equalled any vhere 
in the world.

F. P. HOAVMAN 
Lawyer ami .Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance i
R<-prcscTif th«- Federal laind 1 

Bank at Houston, Kiuining on i 
Kan«l at 5 per cent Interest | 

Office in i'om-f House |

It ’s really a privilege to l>e able 
to ‘ tay at such fine hotels for so 

little money. All Baker 
Hotels located in tbc 

C fiu c f o f  
each c ity .

cap in [ilaee. and reiiiov«- it to 
expose the li[i of the lamp. .Af
ter the ca|i has bi-eii removed. 
Hulinierg the ti[i in the carbon 
tetrai-hloriile and break it off 
with II [lair of [ilii-rs. The vac- 
umn in tin* lamii will partl.v fill 
with the chemical, after wlii«-h 
a «Irop of hot s«-aling w-ax will 
close the ti|). The lamp slioiiI«l 

Placed hetw«*en the wall aniHlic w-ra[i|>ed in a cloth to [ire- 
thc comlensing c«>ils on top of | vent possible hr-akage of glass 
refV-igirators, packages of oe- from injuring the hamls. .’sev- 
re.-ils an«l eraekers can lie kept |pral lamps treat«*d in this wa.v 
i-risf) iii«lefiiiit«-ly. The tenip«-ra-,imd kept in «-onveni«-ntly loeat- 
ture of 120’  to 175° ra«liat«-<l by Ip«] racks, «-an be thrown into a 
these e«)ils keeps the contents i fjre an«l when broken, the ear 
dry and prevents moisture from bon tetra«-hlori«le fumes will 
being abs«)rhed. j  smother it. AnolliiV method is

-----  to mix sodium carbonate, 5 Ih..
,A «Icpressioii, 3 inches «leep ¡with fine sand or «Iry earth, 

and 3 foot s«(iiare, in the floor bn., an«l keep it handy for fir«- 
if your e«ial bin [,Vovi«les a good 'emergencies. When thrown on 
pliu-e for wetting coal without [n fire this mixture will sun»;he- 
liaving the water nin over the flames «[uieker than san«l alone 
floor. The si«les and bott«)ni «>f| — Popular Mechanics Magaxine. |

■«an c riwair jas sitimi
Di WOI.FK \ MARBERUV  ̂

LA WYE IKS

t ’ivil ami Criminal Practico In 
•All Courts

N’«>tary Public In Office 1 
• »ffice over A'arb«)r«uigh’s Store.'

r. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL S n in E R Y

Office over Trent Bank 
0[)en every Tuesday and 

SattLr«lay an«l aa much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOKDTIIWAITE, TE^X.AS

Ra t e i :
One Person 

$2 to $4 
Two Persons 

$5 to $7
Every room has Vr'nate Bafh!

Mora Valu« ... Mora Comfort... Mora Satiafaetio.n

LUXURY AT LOW RATES'

H E L P  M A K E

PROSPERITY
BY PATRO NIZING

Home Dealers
%

*HE Eagle will do your printing asW ell 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
N E A T  C O R R E C T  P R O M P T
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Cotton picking U all the peo
ple of thU community seem to 
know

Heavt n Eyes couldn't come last 
".-eek as she was too busy picking 
cotton.

We are certainly glad to hear 
»• Mrs Charlie '''lle r , who has 

been in the Brow’' vood hospital, 
was able to be brought back to 
her parenU. Mr and Mrs Dick 
arlffin . of South Bennett com- 
.munity last Tuesc.iy 

Fred Slant ford of Oden has 
been visiting his cousin Walker 
Berry, and helped him pick cot
ton

Mrs Lola Kelly. Rosa and Arch 
Kelly were shopping in Oold- 
thwalte Saturday

Mr and Mrs Y D Hodges vis
ited his mother. Mrs M W Hodges. 
Saturday who was very sick 

Mr and Mrs Walker Berry 
«pent one day last week with her 
sister Mrs R E Ross, of Oold- 
thwalte, who has b<‘ >n sick Mrs. 
Berry reports her sl.«ter In a very 
serious condition.

Mr and Mr.s Lawrence Kelly 
and children went to town Sat
urday. ■ ’▼

Fred Stantford and Ellis Berry 
attended singing at Moline last 
Sunday night

Olllf Duncan of Oden, who has 
been vlslUng his sister Mrs Sam 
Miller and aunt Mrs w  W Ber
ry. returned to his home Tues
day

Ray Berry went to town Satur
day as usual

The children of this commun
ity are looking forward to school 
starting, as they are getting tired 
of picking cotton

Mrs. M W Hodges went to 
town one day last week 

Wayne Coffman and Raymond 
Casbeer of Center City attended 
the party at John Hill t Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs W W Berry and 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Crawford 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Vennan Crawford of Indian Oap.

Mrs Charles Bryant a n d  
daughters of Brownwood moved 
M  with her brother. Rube Hen- 
•on.

Levi Berry went to the doctor 
Saturday and Fred Stantford ac
companied him

Miss Oaella Berry spent Sun-

A month or six months rest of Bro Dyches preached for us 
ihls column would not hurt any- Saturday night and Sunday. He

' left an appointment for the sec- 
-hlng as far as the public U con -, Saturday night and Sunday
'erned, and as far as the paper, „ f  next month.
It might be better without it.
But we are so constituted that 
we like to sit down to our type 
writer and write and then when 
the paper comes out read and 
see what we have written.

A gentleman by name of Rich
ards. who is “ generalissimo” 
down at the Humble oil station 
and who belongs to Athens Sun- i 
day school class, has the ap
pearance of being a mighty good

Cotton picking Is In progress 
and everyone Is glad to sec this 
fair weather.

Mrs Annie Curtis and family 
visited In the Cummings home 
Sunday.

Bro. Dyches and wife ate sup
per with Mr and Mrs Will Kel
so Saturday night.

Charlie Kight U driving a new 
Ford truck these days

Mr and Mrs. Clements of Eb-
man but there Is one thing h e . .. j  k—  a..r., . . .  j  ... 7 . . ony attended church here Sun-has got to learn, and that Is. _________ ,__
when the officials of the class
tells him to haul benches, chairs 
and other things, and that they 
will be there to help load and 
unload, these gentlemen mean 
by that they will be present when 
the eats are spread From Indi
cations Mr Richards will event
ually learn that leason 

We understand that Mr tEam- 
shaw) Weaver has been promoted 
ty  his class from taking care of 
the volley ball to taking up col
lection. This Indeed Is quite s 
promotion and everyone that at
tends the volley ball games 
should by all means make a wor
thy contribution and help this 
young treasurer keep plenty of 
money on hand 

The San Saba boys came over 
the other night and what they 
did for these Methodist and Bap
tist boys in a contest of volley

day We are always glad to have 
these people with us.

Earl Ellis spent Saturday night 
with his wife, who is teaching 
school here

Judge Simpson, Mrs Simpson 
and L. B Porter and small son 
were here Friday night. We all 
enjoyed their talks.

We also had the state health 
nurse Miss Lott, with us.

Mose Smith of Regency Is cut
ting feed for Mrs. Cummings this 
week.

Mr Cobb, the principal of the 
school here, spent the week end j 
at Blanket.

Mr and Mrs Archie Ketchum

CENTER POINT
(Continued from page 1)

The Ebony school board has 
announced that school will open 
next Monday, Oct. 17.

The P. T. A. will meet Thurs-i

and family visited near Mullln 
Sunday.

Albert Spinks made a call In 
the Lake Merritt community

day night. Oct. 20 Everyone In - ; Saturday night, 
terested in the school and th e , j j ^  Ttillos called In the
community Is urged to be pres-1 Adams and Conner homes Friday 
ent. There will be an interest-' afternoon.
Ing program

Mr. and Mrs John Outhrie of 
Mullin, (together with their 
daughters, Misses Sybil, Holly, 
Jessie and Shirley, and their lit
tle son, Rufus Kent, visited their 
daughter^ Mrs Hubert Reeves. 
Sunday.

Miss Merle Haynes, who spent 
most of last week in the hospital 
at Browrnwood, was able to be 
brought home Sunday. We are 
glad to find that she Is still im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Crowder and 
family made a trip to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Ceph Meek and family of 
Ridge visited relatives here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Elvelyn Reeves, who Is at
tending the Mullin high school, 
spent the week end with home- 
folks.

Mrs Adams Is on the sick list 
this week.

Bro. Sparkman filled his ap
pointment at Cherokee this week 
end, as he was unable to go last 
fourth Sunday because of bad 
roads.

Miss Ellen Perry visited Mer- 
i lene Stark Sunday.
I Mrs. Jim Tullos called on her 
' mother awhile laat Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob
erts called on Mrs Adams a few 
minutes Friday afternoon.

Bro. Vernon McWhorter will 
preach for us Sunday morning. 
Everyone remember and come If 
possible. This will be his first 
sermon here and we are all anx
ious to see him start out in his 
chosen work and make a success. 
He has the co-operation of the 
entire community. There will 
also be League Sunday night.

BO-PEEP.

ball was a plenty. O f course our j s‘ *̂̂ ®ol house Sunday night, 
boys were Just o ff and could not | Those who visited In the Kel- 
get going, somehow or some oth- i home Sunday afternoon were 
r how they were not themselves | Marietta Atkinson. Be-

<and they Just could not play as| “ ‘ rice Curtis. Mr and Mrs Ers
B- • a a ^ 1 1 tWW I O Cthey once had, and as a result

the boys from San Saba whipped 
young and old alike Mighty good 
alibi

All services at Baptist church 
Sunday were well attended, but 
there Is still room for improve
ment Many of our regular at
tendants were not present

Mrs Charlie Roberts returned , 
j home Tuesday from San Anton- j ~

............................“he went to visit her i chief of the edible nut division
ate dinner in the Freeman home j hi a hospital there, of the state department of ag-

'She left him still In a very se- — * * - ----- *
rlous condition.

Herman Glenn Egger of Re
gency spent the week end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Egger.

Grandmother Wllmeth has re
ceived her new wheel chair and 
is now able to get around the 
house. But she also wants her 
friends to continue to visit her, 
for that makes the time pass 
much more pleasantly for her.

The slnglni: class had their

Sunday
Mr and Mrs Earl Ellis visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Hill Sunday.

There was s singing at the

are Just wondering what is the 
matter with such fellows as 
Bradley, Burnett and many oth
ers whom we could mention? 
Have they decided we can get 
along without them? I f  they 
have they are mistaken. Now 
listen folk, and I  am speaking 
about every member of our 
church who has been staying 
away and does not have a leglt-

ton Boatright, Ruby Cummings. 
J D Kight, Faye Massey, Her
man and Willie Lois Boyd and 
Melvin Pafford.

Ruby Cummings visited Mrs. 
Arle Elgger awhile Sunday even
ing.

Charley Kight took a bale of 
I cotton to Brownwood Tuesday.

The Kelso family have been 
gathering pecans on the bayou.

Guy Neill of Dallas is here tak
ing baths In the hot well on the 
Sladon ranch. His rheumatism 
is greatly improved.

REPORTER

. . . , . . . .  *1 limate excuse We urge that you
day vo tin g  her couain. Mi.« Al-  ̂ ^

presen' Sunday at all the serv-pha Berry of Ooldthwalte.
Mr and Mrs Joe Kelly and 

children of Brownwood. Mr and 
Mrs L O Kelly spent Sunday, 
vlsUing their mother. Mrs. Lola 
KeUy

We are sorry to hear that Ellis 
Berry lost one tenth of his goats.

Mr and Mrs Roy Berry and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs J D Hodges.

O K Berry spent awhile Sun
day morning with his brother, 
Walker Berry, and he accompa
nied him home to spend the day

Ices We need your help and we

We noticed that we had one doz
en men In the choir Sunday 
night and that several were 
young men. We wondered why 
more of our young women were 
not In the choir 

Let's all get away from our

rlculture. He and his wife spent 
the night at the Jim Wllmeth 
home Monday night. He was on 
his way to Austin and wished to 
observe the condition of the Wil- 
meth orchard. He and his wife 
have Just returned from an ob
servation tour of pecan orchards 
In Louisiana. Aalabama, Missis
sippi. Florida and Georgia. He 
says that he finds conditions in 
Texas very good, that It is the 
native home of the pecan. He 
thinks everyone should grow a

_____ . I pecan trees for their own
S u n d a y ^

»ftem oon at the BapUst church., bulletin on pecans which 
Mr and Mr.̂  Dave Love. Nova J will be for free distribution from 

Dw and WULam Love and Mr i the state dep>artment of agricul- 
and Mrs. Eugene Egger were the ' ture Mr. Burkett Is the oiiglna- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egg-; tor of the Burkett pecan. He says 
er Sunday. • Q„jy discovered It, as it was

Mr. and Mr.s Doug Grogan of a native.
ElUns and their family visited Mrs 8. H. Reeves, Mrs W H. 
relaUves and attended singing Reeves, Mrs. Loyt Roberts and 
"•^"Sunday. j utUe Charles SUnley Roberts

Ebony had a distinguished vU- visited Grandmother Wllmeth 
Itor this week. J. H. Burkett,! Tuesday afternoon.

fc -9 e ——= 5 - B

Ohartor Ho. 12S80 fcsoorre District IK). 11
Report of the Oondition of the 

FIRST HATIOHAL BAHK
of Ooldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the «lose of hnifnoss
«n September 30. 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .— .................. . $44,lH().9fi
Overdrafts ...........      68.08
United States Government seiurities owned ....... 1,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned____ ___JOQyQO
Banking house .......   5,000.00
F'umiture and Fixtures . .......... .................. M W JO
Reserve with Federal Ressrre Bank — .................... 4,070.95
Cash and due from banks...................................  24.495.61
Outside checks and other cash items ---------    651.25

TO TAL........................ ......................... .......$87,206.47
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ___ __— .......— —.....— .....  $25,000.00
Surplus ..............   5,000.00
Undivided profits, net .... ..............—.................... —... 580.45

Due to banks including eertified
and cashier’s checks outstanding .........................282.08

Demand deposits -............... - ............... ..... ..... .....56,343.94

TO TAL............................. ................ ...........$H7,206.47
STATE OF TEXAS-COUNTV OF MILLS, as:

I, D- H. Harrison, Cashier of the above named bank, jg  
solemnly swear the the above statement is true to the bert of 
my knowledge and belief.

D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Oeto- 

b.v. 19.'12. (Seal). \V. A. BAYLKY, Notary Publ#.
Correct—Attest:

AY B. Summy. J. E. Brooking. A. J. Harrison, Directors.

Trade In Tour IVorn Tires 
for Safe Gripping Non-Skid

Ttrtslone Tires

can not obtain It unless you are summer laziness and indifference 
present. about our church work, and get

Any church is Just what the right Into the work with the 
membership makes It. and every j right spirit, and stay right in 
member of every church ought ' there and help put over our pro
to have a pride In making his or gram I f  everyone would do his 
her church what It ought to be. little part how easy It would be 
We deeply appreciate the Inter- and how happy would be the 
est that some of our young folk lives of our members. Those who 
have been manfiestlng for the worship with us who are not 
pas', several Sundays. We are members contribute much to the 
having more of our young peo- welfare of our chnich, and we 
pie at church services than we | greatly appreciate their presence

G. C IVINSMrs M W Hodges has been jj^ave had since coming this way. and their help 
sick this acek Hope she is be'.-|
Ur soon

Mrs Charlie Berry is the proud ; i j j g i iM i i i i i i i i g iH in n i im i in i i i i i i i ^ m i im w i i BN iiH m iiH iM
owner of a new permanent wave 

Ernest Benningficld took twcj  ̂ iSi 
bales of cotton to town Saturday '

Mr arid Mrs Ray Berry and ' S  
family visited Mr and Mrs .Mar-1 s  
vta Nisbet Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Moran Howell of : S  
Waco are visiting his hrothe,
I. T  Howell, and wife thi week ' = :  

Mr and Mrs Charlie Berry and [ ™  
son spent Sunday with her sis-1 ^  
Ur, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy of 
Adamsville

Since I started my piece Mrs. 
Charlie Miller ha.̂  been brouglit 
to her home on Sunday after- 
aoon We are glad to .>ay .«he Is 
IWiiriiiiliig nicely 

Mr and Mrs O Z Berry and 
■ttle daughter were '..siting in 
Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Miss Ruby Mae Howel! was 
taken very .sick Friday morning 
■boat 3 o ’clock and wa.s taken tn 
the doctor I am glad to .say .she 
is much be-ter at this writing 

Mr. and Mr.s Lawrence Kelly 
■Dd children vlsi'ed her mother, 
tars Molly Horton, and uncle. 

Miss Vera Horton of Gold- 
IbwwlU la staying with her sister, 
Ifrs Lawrence Kelly, picking cot
ton. HEAVEN EYES.

Friday
A N D

Saturday

■pnimiiinsiiiffliiiiHniiiiiiratain^

OCTOBER IS 
PAY UP MONTH

T h * la

|«>e«lMia ! •  tk* i ■Bla

is now the time of year that ac
counts are due and should be paid. 
The business men who have sold 
you on credit are counting on you 
to pay them what you owe so they 
can meet their obligations also.

I jIBERAL trade-in allow
ance— noir—on all Flreatona 
High Speed and Heavy Duty
Tirca!

Why take a chance on w om, 
omoolh, iinccrlix'n lire« v lien 
you can buy Firestone non- 
kkid safe, proven tires at low
est prices.

F'ireslone Tires are designed 
to grip the road. The non-hkid 
tread is thieJt, tough and givea 
25% longer nou-skid safety.

G len  Schultx only last  
month set ■ new world's rec
ord in climbing Pike's Peak, 
in 16 min. 47 sec. His top 
speed was 78 miles per hour—  
negotiating many hair-raising 
turns where a skid or a tire 
failure meant death.

It's that kind of stumina 
that makes Firestone Tires safe and economical for you»

Tlint's why race dri\crs use Firestone Tires. 'Fhey won't 
risk their lives on any other make.

No tire in the world has the Firr«.tone rndiirance. That 
is liecaiise Giim-INpping, the patented Tire tone process, 
transforms the cotton cords into tough, siiirwy units. It 
means that the liquid ruhiter ]>cnrtrutes every curd and 
coats every filter, assuring protection against internal heat. 
Two Extra Guni-Dippcd ford  Plies under the Tread, give 
56% stronger bund lietwecn tread and cord body.

Don't buy cheap tires that arc only mailc to t.ell. Don't 
risk yutir life on wet, slip;tery pavements tfac-c October 
days— L'se the same precaution race drivers use. Trade in 
)our old tires— lA’e will give you a liberal allowance ou 
Firestone Tires— the Urea in  the tcorld.

Wtrmalmmm f»ai 
hstg alt warte rrrgrgs oa roog 
oag irork tar Walely—*a e e *— 
M lla a g a  a a g  g a g a ra a s a .

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER ORIVING

Bananas, while they last, 2 doz. 25c 

Tomatoes, 3 cans No. 2 
Sugar, 25 lbs. pure cane 
Oats, Crystal Wedding 

Meat, smoked, wrapped and
sugar cured

Ixxikl Look! Bill's famous 
btick etalU now 25c a pound We 
ttaUver.—Bill’s Cafe & Meat Mar
ket

Mrs. F. D Webb returned Sun
day from a visit in the borne of 
her daughter, Mrs. Murphy, In 
Ban Angelo to see her new grand 
daughter In that home.

Phone us or Joe Palmer’s groe- 
ery for fre.ih meat, sausage, ham, 
—boiled or baked—Bulk Chill, 
Preth Oysters, Fish.—We Deliver 
—BUI’S Cafe & Meat Market

per pound 
Cabbage, lb.
Cotton Seed Meal or Cake 
Bran
Sausage, 2 lbs.
Ground Meat, 3 lbs.

E. 25c I
21c

SI.15
1

_ 18c

I2 V2C 1

SVzc

IF YO U  C A N T  P A Y  ALL  
PA Y  SOMETHING A N Y W A Y  

AND ARRANGE FOR THE  
BALANCE IN A BUSINESS 

LIKE W AY.
Don’t force your creditors to wait any 

longer on you than you can possi
bly help.

AND ANOTHER THING—
Trade with the men who have carried 

you. If you have cash to spend, it it 
only fair to spend it with the man 
who has sold you on credit. He will 
serve you well ard just as cheaply.

_ 3c 
_ 85c 

. 65c 
15c 
24c

Eli
YO U ’LL SAVE M ONEY YOU  

BUY IN G O LD T H W A T E

1  1

We Want to Buy Chickens and 
Pecans

Retail Merchants 
Association

GOLDTMW ATTE 
W E KNOW  V/HO PAVr

T t  r e t to n e
COURIER TYPE
BATTERY

An auMaitaC *alu«~lS-Pl«it# FIraalona (Itaurier Cattxfy in {J,. motierie Lelw
J*

$ ^ 4 0

■ATTERIESTESTED FREE

------ 1

T lre B to n «
HIGH TEST •  1

TOP DRESSING 1
P/eaa up yoisP ear ;  ̂ ̂ talth Plr ona Tapm itV 1

%Plal

T ire ^ to n e
«rt SPARK 
T X  PLUGS

AS LOW AS 

EACH
SPARK PLUGS TESTED FREE

COURIER TYPE

1

1 T t r e t lo f ie
H IG H  SPEED

- -3  ̂ Glaana aD«l pulisbaa 
iK« Men* ting*» BRAKE LINING

‘ Latavaabarddrylttatr« 
1I.U* rioaa ntat eoHa«t

i F R E E  R R A K E  TEST
i 6 Oi. Sito

I  C T  t .1 c ic i

I ...............

M AG N O LIA  GAS and OILS 
BLUE GAS and A U TO  ACCESSORIES 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
?

J
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i
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Sur
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Nut
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ON TIME SALE
Folks, just at the most opportune time we announce the on time inerrhandisinc event of the season.........Our storks are complete with the season's smartest styles and beautiful patterns that the Fall of

1938 has created. We have very carefully watched the market and bought our stocks at the extreme low prices which have prevailed for the last few months. . . . Remember, we carry a complete line of

mere* Ttidise at all timet.

KORKER 87-INCH

GINGHAM
A very desirable fabric for quilt
ing purposes. Comes in bright 
color checks and plaids.
VERY SPE C IA l^

8« YARDS FOR

$ 1.00
27-In. OUTING  

FLANNEL
Light, Fancy, Good Quality —

5c Yard 

36-In. OUTING
Good heavy quality. Light fancy 
stripes and plaids—

9c
—Full Fashioned— 

SILK HOSE
Ladies’ all-silk full fashioned 
Hose, picot top, cradle sole, with 
narrow French heel . . .  in all the 
new Fall shades. Special —

48c

Í S A L E  E N D S  N O V E M B E R  1 s t
ON TIME SPECIAL
GINGHAM  PLAIDS

A 87-inrh Gingham. Just the thing for quilt tops and 
linings, f^omes in plaids and checks. Very specially 
priced for this BIG EVENT—

20 yards $ 1.00

ON TIME SPECIAL  

MOVIETONE DRESS M ATERIAL
Just the thing for a beautiful dress, they are guaran
teed fast colors. Beautiful dull bark grounds with pas
tel field designs. See them on display in our store. 
Shonid sell for 89c yard. ON TIME PRICE, YARD—

i —
19c

ON TIME SPECIAL  
TUFF W EAR PLAY  CLOTH

T IF F  WEAR PLAY C LO TH -A  guaranteed fast color
ed material. Cornea in solid and fancy colors. Should 
sell for 19c yard. ON TIME SPECIAL—

3 V2 yards ____ __________  35c
See this material in our store. Just the thing for school 
dresses or rough wear for ladies’ dresses and children's 
play suits.

ON TIME SPECIAL  
81x105 RAYON BED SPREADS

A Beautiful, heavy quality, rayon Bed Spread, scallop
ed edges. Should sell for $1.95. O.N TI.ME SPECIAL— 
just two days of Sale—

89c
See these beautiful Spreads on display in our store. 
Rose, Blue, Gold, Green, and Orchid.

FLANNELLETTE

G O W N S
Ijidies' Flanneliette Gowns, hem
stitched neck and facing, assort
ed patterns. Now Special—

39c

MEN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS
Good quality, hemstitched edges. 
Regular 5c value. On Time Sale 

6 'KERCHIEFS

19c

81x90
n r  S H E E T S

GOOD QI ALITV, NO FILLING, WIDE SE.t.MS 
VERV SPECIALLY PRICE

2 Sheets for ____

. I 
i 
I

$1.00

H O T  S H O T S  — I
BOYS FANCY HOSE

only 5c
MEN'S PLAIN HOSE

only 5c
MEN’S FANCY HOSE

only 10c
8 White Handkerchiefs

only 5c
Men’s Felt Hats

1 LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

OVERALLS
GOOD GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c 
KNEE PANTS

ALL-WOOL KNEE PANTS

only 19c 
W OOL PANTS

S3.M to $4.M GRADE

$1.45
$4.75 to $7.50 GRADE

$2.45
S H I R T S

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
A real value in a knit Athletic 
Shirt—

15c

MEN’S WORK

S O X
.Men's cotton Sox, assorted solid 
colors; Tan. gray, navy and black 
Special, pair—

4c
MEN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS
.A large size, white hemstitched 
border—

8 for—

5c

BOYS’ CAPS
Boys’ Caps in assorted dark col
ors, adjustable head sizes. Very 
Special—

35c

For

DEER SKIN

CHEVIOTS
shirts and rompers. Comes 

in solid blue and fancy stripe and 
checks.

3 YARDS FOR

25c
BATH TOWELS

Here’s a good buy in a rainbow 
border, long loop, single thread 
Bath Towels 15x30.—

7c
YOl'NG MEN’S

P A N T S
Young men’s school pants of 
wool mixed worsteds, assorted 
size waist bands 29 to 40, in all 
the wanted Fall shades. NOW—

$1.95

9-4 Bleached Sh  ̂•fr’nif
Genuine liren finish 
good heavy rnality—

19c yard

Rayon Bloomers
lir.-e’s an extra good quality of 
rayon Bloomers, assorted colors 
and pastel shades. NOW—

19c

BATH TOWELS
Here’s a good buy in a rainbow 
bord-r, long loop, single thread 
Rath Towels, 15x30—

7c

MEN’S TIES
Men’s fancy four-:.:-!:aad 
new Fall patterns in a 
range of pretty designs—

Ties,
wide

39c
Ì REAL VALUES IN STAPLES

NOTIONS36-I.\. GOOD BRAND

Domestic only 4c
36-In. Fast Color Prints

only 7c
25-IN. GINGHA.M

only 5c 

C O  T T O N
3-tb linters Cotton— While 
they last—

only 19c

8 PAPERS PINS

only 5c
18«HI YARDS THREAD

 ̂only 25c
3«  SAFETY PINS

only 5c 
CRETONNE

3«-ln. QUILT CRETONNE

only 7 V2C
S H O R T S

A full cut Short or Trunk in fan
cy madras, good quality^ yolk 
front, full rut hips—

15c

i SPECIALOFFERIIIfiS 
I SATURDAY ORIY

ROCK SPRINGS I  Miss Oleta Daniel accompanied
----------- i them home for a visit.

We had church Saturday night j  Marvin Powledge from Lam- 
and Sunday and Sunday night | pasas spent last week end in the 
We also had B. Y. P. U. The pro-

I  SCRUB PAILS
W  Regular 49c Galvanised scrub pail. 
—— For Saturday o n ly ---------------------- 19c
1 R A G  RUGS

Hit or Miss patterns, sise 
18x36, Saturday o n ly ------  • •

We are receiving attrsetfM

New Merchandise Every Day

GILBERT’S VARIETY STORE
A  New Special Each Week

! gram was fine and well render
ed.

Mrs. Bedford Renfro and chil
dren accompanied Bro. Renfro 
Sunday. We hope they come 
again.

Litile Charles Edward Davis 
visited hU little cousin. Charlie 
Frank Davis, after singing Sun
day afternoon.

There were seven present at 
W. M. U. Monday afternoon. Miss 
Ethel McClary will be the lead
er next meeting. The meeting 
will be In our president, Mrs.Rob- 
erts’, home.

Homer Doggett was called to

Webb home.
Mrs.Woody Traylor and daugh

ter and Miss Waldlne Traylor 
had business in town Tuesday 
afternoon.

J. T. Stark and his mother vis
ited George Harnett and wife In 
DeLeon this week.

Mrs. Dwight Nickols from town 
spent Tuesday afternoon In the

Pholo-Mirror
F R E E !
FOR VEST POCKET 

or HANDBAG

—  A  NlckoIs home.
Hit or Mbs patterns, size -a ^  5  Present at j  ,p Robertson spent last

—  I l l r *  m  W  M  II M nnH .v M.cc RobCrtS.

Jim Gatlin and mother from 
town made a short visit to the

S IN e W  M e r c h a n d i s e  t v e r y  L f a y  S  w... oe m our p^e8laen^ mrs.KOO- Oatlln farm Tuesday.
™  erta. ome. Beryl T^irner and wife visited

*1 ai 4 J- W Traylor and family Sunday 
M  he bedf‘ de of his brother, Alvin, attended services.

in Dublin Sunday. Mr. Alvin has I ^ ^ ^ ^ y
typhoid fever. We hope he enrolled
gets well. There will be more to enroll lat-

... .................................... "  " "
horses for pastime. j  m . R. Circle and family have a

MRS. CHAPMAN DEAD i There were visitors from Big ! model T  Ford again. Miss John- 
----------  I Valley, Center Point, Lake Mer- Inle Belle had to learn again howNELBA THEATRE

tioldthwalte Texas Mrs. W. E. Pardue returned rltt, Ooldthwalte and across the 1 to handle It.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
OCT. 14 and 15 

“ SCANDAL FOB SALE” 
with Charles Bickford and 

Rose Hobart

T H R E E  D A Y S

Sunday night. Mrs. Chapman, 
nee Miss Mattie Cox, lived In 
Ooldthwalte a number of years 
prior to her marriage and had a 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, gfe^t many friends here who

from Port Worth the first of the Bayou with us Sunday morning 
week, where she had been at the j Sunday afternoon. We want 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. M at- ! everyone of you to come back 
tie Chapman, who passed away your old and new song

books. You are welcome.

October 16, 17, and 18

The 4 Marx Brothers In— 
H O R S E F E A T H E R S ”

Shirley Nickols is working for 
Mr. Ellis this week.

J. C. Stark and family, Landy 
Ellis and family dined In the 
Davis home Sunday.

Homer Smith from Nabors

Pay Ellis spient Saturday night 
with the Traylor girls.

Last Friday night Woody Tray
lor and family, Waldlne Traylor. 
Louie Ponder and Mrs.Eula Nick-

i 
i

Photo-Pocket Mirror of | 
yourself or loved one. . . , 
Your kodak picture per
manently mounted on the 
front.
A FINE MIRROR ON BACK 
FREE with a roll of Films 

I to be finished or with 8 
i films to be reprinted or if 
I yon order an enlargement.

I YOUR OWN OR LOVED

i ONES ON THE FRONT 
GET FREE COUPON HERE |

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS 

What You Want
Wlien You WaRt

friend August Kauhs with us 
again Sunday. We hope he con • 
tinues to get well.

I f  nothing happens, when you 
read this letter this week I  will 
be on my vacation with my 
daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Holley, at Gonzales. I will

were grieved when the an
nouncement of her death came.

- ^ ^ ___________  ^ daughter of the la ^  ^reek visited Claud Smith and
The Ma^x Brothers .0  CoUeglate W ^R J o x  and

*  **! *  -oiieae fa™*ly quite prominent, as ' ^ '
Nutz They drive the popular. Mrs. chapman : ^ gh t and Saturday with her

they  ̂had lived in Fort Worth a good P“ “ ' ’ « « « I  ^ ,
“Rah Rah” Into “Ha Ha —tney | years Nellie D. Cooke’s school
head the class In Laughology— ; _____ '____ _̂__________  I at Evans begun Monday. We will
and turn a football game into a CARD OF THANKS 1 her *nd wish her good luck,
classic of dizzy nonsense. | ' I  Mrs. E. L. Pass from town

' We sincerely wish to express I spent Saturday night with John 
our thanks for the many kind-| Roberts and vrife. 
nesses of our friends of Star | Mrs. Orby Woo<8y and MissWe have added a complete 

meat market to our cafe. A full 
and complete stock of fresh and 
cured meats, Brookfield sausag*. 
Isunb chops, sausage, steak, 
roasts, etc. Give a try.—Bill’s 
Cafe Si Meat Market.

Mrs. O. W. Robberson of Mo
line spent the first oA,,*'be week 
»with Mrs. H. B. Morelanu.

community and elsewhere during 
the illness and death of our own 
dear mother, and for the beauti
ful floral offerings. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. AWALT HILLY'nt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ILL lUCKRL, ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. CHAS, RICKGL.

a r t h  r ic k e x .

Mary Bowles from town visited 
Oscar Oatlln Monday afternoon.

Will Stark sold one of his 
farms to a Mr.Dupee from Brown 
county.

Mrs.Eula Nickols called on Mrs. 
Paul Shipman Friday afternoon.

Ous Roush and family from 
MulUn attended church Siuiday,

ols and James sat until bedtime 8®*’ to read the Elagle until 
In the Webb home. Saturday. Then I  will see what

J. C. Stark and family, Landy county has done since I left 
Ellis and family, Joe Davis and , home. I  hope to visit friends in
family dined In J. F. Davis’ home /^u®tln and San Antonio, while
Sunday. away. I  hope everybody stays

Shirley Nickols feels some larg- and has a good time while 
er since taking his first bale of 
cotton to the gin Tuesday fc” ”  " '
Landy Ellis.

One of Jack Robertson’s horses 
kicked him on the leg Monday.

Christmas BUSY BEt.

—NOTICE—
I f  you have sausage or chill 

We hope he won’t be a cripple to grind see us. We have
Installed a big mill and will grind 

Claud Smith and wife took Four meat for Ic a pound. I f  you 
their first bale to the gin this haven’t the money we will take 
^eek. I part of the meat for the grlnd-

Pay Ellis and Mrs. Nickols en- ¡h»« We wiU also season your 
terUlned themselves at Mrs. Ira chill ready to cook and can. 
Harvey’s In town last week. You 
should see them.

Mrs. Will Daniel is suffering 
again with her neck.

John Roberts and wife were In 
town Tuesday. Mrs, Roberts vis
ited the dentist and Joe Roberts 
and family.

W* were all glad to taav« our

J U S T

Once Or Twice
IN  A  L IF E T IM E

Just once or twice in a lifetime the av
erage family builds a home. . .  the house 
is usually built when it is needed, regard
less o f building conditions and prices.

Just once or twice in a lifetime building 
prices hit the bottom . . .  if the average 
fam ily would build their home when 
prices are low millions o f American 
dollars would be saved.

T H A T  CO ND ITIO N  EXISTS TH IS  
Y E A R  . . . building costs are the lowest 
in fifteen years. . .  more than $1,000 can 
be saved on a $3,000 home by building it 
this year.

Wise investors are going to make 1932 
pay a handsome profit in building in
vestments . . .  let us tell you how.

Barnes &NcCullougli
“Everything to Build Anything”

HIGHWAY GARAGE

BILL’S CAFE A MARKET
-------------o---- ----- -—

AN INYTTATION 
Come to Midway Friday (7:30 

p. m.), Oct. 14, and meet “Mrs. 
Tubbs o f Shantytown,” Includ
ine aU her neighbors and all her 
flock o’ chlldMn—the “whole kit 
and billn’.”  GOMMTrRK.

I  have bought the highway 
garage, heretofore owned by Mr 
Arch Featherston. and solicit a 
share of the public patronage. 
Expert workmen will make re
pairs on all makes of cars. We 
wlU carry a full line of acces
sories and keep our service sta
tion supplied with the best Gas 
and Oils.

Old customers Invited to con
tinue their patronage and others 
are requested to call. Get ac- 
qualntedand let us serve you.

EARL PEARCE

i

.4
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THE fiOUnHWlITE EUIE ! SCALLORN
Intended For IjiKt Week)

K. Griffith of Kidire looked 
kfter huMiiehs in this city Mon
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. I,. 1.. Wilson of 
Mnllin were Sunday visit'Vs to 
(ioldthwaite.

I f  you haven’t secured your 
fa ll Suit yet, better get Burch 
to make the order at once.

Dr Dauiiher»\ f Hrownwood 
was a visitor ; ■ '' i i ' eity the 
early part of the week.

Judfr< K. I.. .Mftiaujrh of 
llrownwiK>d hail husiness in 
district court here the first of 
the week.

Messrs. Kehso and .Mi-eks of

We are having a brisk norther, 
but not cold enough to hurt 
things.

Mrs. W J. Ford and Mrs. Troy 
Fleming were in Lampasas Fri
day Mrs Ford had some dental 
work done.

Granddad Bradley and Mrs 
Ora Black were in Ooldthwaite 
Saturday shopping

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Friday night and Saturday in 
John Harris' home In Long Cove 
community.

Joe Morgan went to Talpa last 
week to buy some bucks. He 
bought three nice ones.

r  R Hines and family spent
Kidge were liiisiin ss visitors to 1 Monday In Goldthwalte In thè 
thè eity .Mondav and ealled at | home of Mr. and Mrs Weems
the Eagle office,

IV E. Siiupsi'ii, whose home is 
■ ■n Moline route, east of town, 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office last wi ek end.

The el. etion tickets will be 
printed n. xt week, in order that 
absentee voters inav cast their

Weathers.
Delma Ford and wife of Lome- 

ta spent Monday in the home of 
J D Ford

I R ep lica  O f C on fed era te  | 
I S ea l R ev iv e s  M y s te ry  O f  
I T h e  F a te  O f O rig in a l 

A f t e r  W a r

-Memories of the Old South’s 
famous stMiggle through the 
Civil War for her “ Lost I'auw” 
and the bitter days of Kecon- 
striietion iiiiiiu diately following 
were vividly recalled at Mc- 
.Mlen recently with the exhibi
tion of a bronse replica of the 
.'ffieial seal of the Confederate
States of Aiiierieu.

The replica is now in the pos
session of W I,. .McCarty of 
Concordia, Kansas, who s|M‘nds 
each wintt^' in the Lower Kio 
Grandi Valiev of Texas, wliere

Pal Brackin and daughter arep,,. has a citrus orchard, lie  has 
•spending several days In th e j„ „n e d  tin piece for more than 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Mor-
gan.

Mrs. Winter Stevenson and
votes within the time prescribed .virs Frank Eckert and daughter.
by law

The Eagle makes a small 
chavge for obituaries and cards 
of thanks and the writers of 
such articles are ex|xcted to 
see that tli" aeenunt is paid

Supt. and .Mrs .lohn M Scott 
of the Mullin schoid wi« e week 
end visitors to this city and re
ported school starting off fine 
with a verv satisfactory attend
ance.

The moving of the eo tto ii has 
greatly iniprov* d husiness in all 
lines and most of the merchants 
and other husiness men are 
plesseil with rondifions. all 
things considered.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Miller 
have returned from an automo
bile trip and visit to their rela
tives and friends in North Tex
as. Avkansas. Tetinessee, Mis- 
■oiiri. Kansas and Oklahoma (>n j  
their way home th.y v is ited  the 
Dallas pSiir.

Mr and Mrs I, E .Miller vis
ited relatives in .\rstin Sutulay.
On the way early .''iitidav tn ' ii- 
iog they encountered a foe tiear 
Brigg* that was ai>i>Hrently al
most solid for a l’^oi! niiuiy 
miles and they had trouble 
keeping to the hiithway

Mrs Morrison, were in Lometa 
Saturday shopping

Dutch Smith is figuring to 
leave the last of the week for 
the pecan bottoms.

Fields Hines is doing fine In 
his schoo He has about 20 pu
pils

Mrs H H Brooks spent Tues
day With Mrs Winter Stevenson I

. <—  o ex Evans 1 ’

10 years, hut it has lieen in tin 
•McCarty family since 1x70, says 
a Writer in the San Antonio Ex-
|)tess.

Except for the fact that tin 
original seal comes to he hope 
lessly lost and that tinly two or 
lti»-e*‘ hroiizt replicas were 
struck, the piece held hv -Mc
Carty |M*rhaps would not 1k> of 
more than passing interest Dur
ing intervening years, however, 
even the otlu r replicas have

A few of Mrs R D Evans i .̂.,,11,.« js six inches
friends met at her home Tues
day evening, as it was her birth
day There were three large 
cakes and all the ice cream and 
hot chocolate that could be eaten 
She received several nice pres
ents and three large bouquets 
of roses Those there were Mr. 
and Mrs Winter Stevenson. Mrs 
Frank Eckert. Mrs Homer Eck
ert. Mrs Morrison. Mrs Ora 
Black. Mrs Frank Hines and two 
daughters Mrs Cora Ford. Mrs.

Ford. Mrs J D Ford and 
two children. Mrs Ed Evans Tliey 
all enjoyed the evening and 
wished Mrs Evans many more 
happy birthdays.

All enjoyed the 42 party Tues
day night at Dutch Smith's.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Morgan. Mr. 
Brackm and daughter and Mrs. 

• n  I Earl Blake spent Tuesday after- 
i noon in San Saba.

M T  Stokes. J r .  nml fam ily! Mrs R D Evans spent last 
returned .Sunday nicht from with her daughter, Mrs
Dallas, when- they had been t o ; Albert Hereford, near Gold- 
see the State Fair and were , iKwaite.

Brother Aaron Shaw and wife 
Und two children from Brown- 

tlipjwood came down Sunday. Bro. 
„(¡s .Shaw delivered two fine sermons 
, ,] I Sunday Ttirre was a large crowd 
t|„. for Sunday school and church. 

'*rs Clark Bristol. Misses O'
Brannon of Chadwick attended

guests of the Fair association 
at a banquet at the Haker hole 
and were also extended 
eoiirt’ sies 'if the fair ur- 
and entert.-iinmeiii . The 
at the fair was ininieiisi> an 
exhibits very interesting

fjib (liielirist. chief engineer 
j 'J  the highway e(■m^ns-ion. was' 
here from .Vii.xtiii Mott.lay n 
boxipe—, iiniieete. ; the
wi rk that is to xiaiii begin oil 
the two higliwayx (i:r-'ilig *' rii \ 
this eoiinfy Mr. Dilelirist i- in t 
a M'rallgei In this eit . . !. \ iig 
spent some time h re while the 
dsm at Lake .\L* rift was be'ng 
built and the hike formeil.

Mr and Mrs. A .M. limit re
turned Mi>nd)i\ f: in a fii|> 
through the westi* n portion of 
the state T loy had go'd suc
cess in selling honey, ns lio- • x- 
cellrnee of their Jiro'illet- 1
known to the people of that 
section as they ar»‘ to the p'o- 
ple here. Cotton is opening fast 
ill the seetitm through whieh 
they paaseil and the towns ap
pear to be busy and prtisiieroiis.

At the High ■'■ho.il ainli- 
tdriiim Tuesday, (iet l> • 4 the 
Brady Parent Teaeher :,-,so. i.; 
don held the initial imo ting for 
tke year, with a splendid group 
0t teachers and -elHxil patrons 
preaent. .Mrs. (,e.-slin presnl- 
ad over the meeting in In-r usu
al pleasing and I'ffic in t luaii- 
aar, opening the in'eting with 
the long, “  \rnerica the Iteaiiti- 

and proeeeiiing a* onee 
arHh the busini of fin ses- 
ilBa.— Brady StandaS'd.

Cbaaing and pressing will 
A a t old suit and make it 
Hke new. Burch knows

in diameter. In the ceiitiX', the 
raised figure of George Wash
ington, n-pn-s. iited as pointing 
the way to the permaneiiey of 
till- I'oiifederaey, is surroiindi'tl 
by a wreath in which eotton. 
corn, sugar eaiie, t hacco, riee 
and other ags ieiiltural produets 
lia\e a prominent plaee The fig 
ure of Washington is doubly 
sigiiil'ieaiit as a most promiin lit 
jiart of the design beeaiise of 
the fai't that the periiinnent or- 
giinization of the Conft'deraoy 
was perfeeted on Feb. '22. iMi'i. 
the anniversary of Washing 
ton’s birth. < >ti the outer • dge of 
the seal are the words, “ The 
ConfedtS ate States of .\iuericll : 
2*2 February. 1S*»2.” Just be
neath the figure are the words. 
"D 'o  Vindice.’’

Tile repliea filllie into the Me- 
Carly fiimilv about 1X70 in the 
following manner:

,\n offieer of .Shelby’s regi
ment of the Confederate army 
g a l e  it to one of the MeCart.vs 
about five ,vears afti-r the wa‘ - 
closed. Till' regiment refused to 
surrender and entered Mexieo. 
offering its serviees to .Maximil
ian. then Emiteror of M'xieo.

a family o f MeCartys in Jeffer
son Cit.v, .Mo. The offiert- de
clined to name the manner in 
whieh it came into hii posses
sion.

.\ceordiiig to iiiforination tdi- 
tained by its present owner, the 
original seal from which the 
replica was struck was designed 
hy three inemhers of the first 
Confederate Congress, Thoiiias 
J. Semines of Louisiana, Clem
ents C. Cla.v, Jr., of .Mabaina. 
and -XlexandiS- 11. Hollester of 
Virginia.

English e n g r a v e r s  were 
thought best fitted to execute 
the seal, so J. II. Foley. English 
silversmith, out the sial from 
a sidid block of silver after a 
pattern fiirnishid by Joseph S. 
Wyon of 2H7 Regent' St., Lon
don, chief engraver to Her .Maj
esty. .^ftpr si'vepal months of 
eJl•el'nl work, the seal was com
pleted and delivered to Lieuten
ant Robert Chapman of the Con
federate Navy for deliverx- to 
the Confederate Capitol in Rieh- 
iiiond, Va.

Chapman was ordered to 
throw the seal overboard if the 
I ’ liited States Navy attacked 
bis vessel.

Tlip young lieiiteniint event
ually delivered the seal, sevi n 
pounds of silver, valued at $7<HI 
to .Tiidali I ’ . Benjamin, seere 
tary of state, iindrX' President 
Jefferson Davis The iriin press 
and otliir materials neees.-oiry 1 > 
make use o f the seal were ship- 
jx'd in a rouiidaliont manio r 
from Englaml via the Bermuda 
Islands. They disappeared af
ter ai^'iving at the Beriiiiid.is 
and were never found. This loss 
aceoiiiits for the fact that *be 
seal was never affixed to a Con 
federate docniiu nt.

It has been definitily estab- 
lislied that tin- seal of tile Con
federacy w'as in tlie Capitol at 
Riclinioiid on April 2. IKfi.'). the 
(iiiv tbc'city was evacuated by 
Confederate offieials.l-'r.im tbiit 
day to Ibis, liowcver, the mys
tery of the seal’s wlierenboiits 
had gradually., di epened. It dis- 
upjie.iXid as eoniplctely IIS if it 
had never been in existence. 
.McCarty believes, after spend 
ing ei'iisiderable time and nioii- 
ly  in siareliing for iiirorm::fior 
eoiieerniii-.; it. that it will never

This Woman Lost 
45 Lbs. of Fat “ LOWEST COST IN HISTORY”
•'Dear Sirs: For S months I've 

been using your salts and am 
very much pleased with results. 
I've lost 45 lbs., 0 Inches In hips 
and bust measure. I ’ve taken 3 
bottles—one lasting 5 weeks. I 
had often tried to reduce by 
dieting but never could keep it 
up, but by cutting down and 
taking Kruschen I've had splen
did results. I highly recommend 
It to my friends.”—Mrs Carl 
Wilson, Mantón, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM 
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen In a glass of hot 
water In the morning before 
breakfast—don't miss a morn
ing. To hasten results go light 
on fatty meats, potatoes, cream 
and pastries—a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks costs but a trifle—but do 
not take chances— be sure It’s 
Kruschen—your health comes 
first.—get It at any drugstore 
in America. I f  not Joyfully satis
fied after the first bottle—money 
back.

R E A D
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

Bargain Rate Offer 
D A ILY  A N D  S U N D A Y

$5*75
ONE YEAR BY M AIL

.Marlin J. Insull has escaped 
lieiiig brought back to the I ’ . .*4 
ft "iii Canada as a prisoner and 
has been granted freedom un
der ijioO.OOO bond pending a trial 
to test the validity of the ex
tradition proceedings. His at
torneys deelareil that he was a 
sick man suffering from nerv 
onsness and lack of sleep. They 
didn't sa.v he was nervous over 
the iMissibility of being punish- 
ed for his part in the billion 
doll»,».' failure of the Insull util- 
itv interests.

.‘<iihseribc for Texas’ Greatest Newspaper at lowest 
cost in history. Both daily and Sunday issues, only 
trt.7r} one whole year by mail. Regular eost for this 
perioil is î IO.OO. Thousands of ajipreciative news- 
papi-r venders will take advantage of thia exception
al offer. I’ lace order with your Dallas News Agent 
or clip this coupon and mail direct to The Dallas 
.News liv return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
-------- “Supreme In Texas”---------

- 1 ¡ Dallas .News,
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my nuiiittanee, $,'».75 in full payment 
for siibseription to The Dallas News one whole year 
by mail, dail,v and Sunday.

Nam e...............  • . .......... B. O____

The forest measuring worm, 
when alaX'nied, will stand out 
so straight and still from a limh 
that even the birds think him 
a Miiall twig and pus- him b\.

R. F. D................................ State ....... .
Foregoing vafe good for siibm'riptions only in the 
States of Texas, Oklahoma, l/ouisiana, New Mexico 
and .\rkansas.

the officer was a lionse aiiest of; be found.

church.
Albert Hereford, wife and 

daughter. Miss Doris, of Gold- 
’ ’ '.waite .spent Sunday In R D. 
F.vans' home They brought Mrs. 

i Evans home.
Mrs. Mac Horton and children 

spent Sunday in C. H. Horton's 
home.

The musicale and 42 party at 
F R Hines' last Friday night was 
enjoyed oy a large crowd. Pat 
Turnbow of Long Cove Field.' 
Hines and sister. Freda. Mrs 
Chester Ford and Mrs Ora 
Black furnished the music. They 
had the piano, violin, guitar and 
mandolin.

J D Ford had about 40 head 
of sheep killed by the rain the 
other night.

Mr Burnham has the men out 
doing work on the roads that 
were washed doing the big rain

HOOVER WARNS FARMERS 
AGAINST THE DEMOCRATS

5%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

k a m t  TBUMS— 5 to 3C TEARS 
P f  iable Sorviee Throagta

rEDKRAI. EAILM LAND B tffK  
• f Ho«»*— .

U S TO ACCEPTCO TTO NIN ! Paine
PAY ING  FARM CROP LOANS V V C Í U U I I I C  r d l l l S

The agriculture department a t , 
Washington announced Wednes
day It had "agreed to liberalize 
<he terms of crop production 
loans ” In the cotton states by a , 
plan Involving acceptance of cot- | 
ton as collateral on the basis of 
9 cents per pound.

----------- 0-----------

this better way

Twelve Filipino soldiers weri 
killed by .Morns en tlie island 
nf .lolo Sllllda.V. The .Moros nie 
Moliamiiiedaiis and hereditary 
enemies of the Catlinlie Filipi
nos. .Vs they are oiitiiiiinbi'.ed 
by the Filipinos, the .Moros op 
pose the indepi'iidenee of the is 
lands from Ameriean eontrol.

TVO>tEN' Vito gl t into a weak, nin- 
down cumlltion can har(ll.v export 
to be free from troubleaonio "Binali 
Bymptoms,”

XX'hiro the trouble la dtie te weak- 
nee*. rapini hilpB women to get 
atronger and thuB makea It oaeler for 
nature to take It* orderly couree. 
Painful, nagging symptom* diaap- 
pear oe nourlelunent of the bwly 1.1 
Improve«! with Uie aealetunce of 
Cardul.

Inetead of dei>endlng on temporary 
I>ain pill* during the time of auffer- 
Ing. take Cartlul to build up your 
realgt.ince to wurnaaly alimenta.

Thouannda of women have found 
relief by taking CAKDUl.

Sold at the drug atore.

iTiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiHigiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiinHiiiin̂

W. C. DEW

Spieaking before cheering Re
publicans at Des Moines last 
week. Pre.'ldcnf Hoover solemn
ly warned the audience and 
countless others listening in over 
radio that a Democratic victory 
would end hope of recovery. He 
claimed that "a great national 
victory has been achieved In the 
war against the economic storm.” 

For the first time, the presi
dent appeared to realize he 
would have to fight to win the 
election In November, and altho 
he read his speech, as usual, it 
was fillect with a fighting spirit 
not shown in his previous utter
ances.

His most savage attacks were 
directed against the Democratic 
House of Representatives and In- 
ferentlally Its speaker, John N. 
Garner, who Is the Democratic 
candidate for vice-president.

Commenting on the speech, 
Gamer said that in view of Mr. 
Hoover's former promises, "elth- 

|er his sincerity or his ability to 
I make good his latest promises Is 
seriously open to quectlor .”

C O O K E S  

HOUSE I^AINTI

Ulivo »
;

TtXM$ Oedm ii*m •/ tmJfàrm uiu étui ugmta si Wsêhtmg»iSmom-iksr “ . , . .. a a- ........ ..........
•/ OeMrgM I
Um-om-iks’BtsMe$ S» Mmck 2, Jg9 ». It wss Jtmfiui h  * cmatittee com îtd 

0 C. Ckélkfts. rkéèrmm, Jsmtt Osémti, hsiley Hmdesum, Rdwstd
Csmréd, sm I Cdltm

I n v i l e  i l i o  d a t i o n  

t o  O u r  I l i r M i i l u y  P a r l y

The birth of Texas as an independent commonwealth was an epoch-making 
event in American history. The struggle of the Texas colonists for treedom 
was a heroic one and all Texans are proud of the deeds of their forefathers.
But it was also the most glorious page in the history of the e.xpa.ision o. tl’.e 
United States to the Pacific and as mud. a part of Am?rican tradltious as Co-- 
cord and Lexington.

^  «

“ Best for Wear and Weather”
A  man’s home is his palace—a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and repre.sents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment o f home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COO K ’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J . H .  RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BERM AN”

All Americans everywhere shnultl rtscre the nioKiary of die iii-n c. !io c-r.- 
tributed so much to the growth of our common country. And we should insite 
them to join us in holding a fitting cclcbr.ition of the one hunclrctlth birthday 
of Texas.

•Texans are asked to authorize such a celebration by voting for the Texas Ceu- 
tennial Coustitutioual Ameadmetit on November d. The States ot lue Uniou 
and the countries of the world will be asked to participate, 'iiic lexa-i Cen
tennial can be the greatest event of recent Texas biuory. A wcrtliy seCiUcI after 
one hundred vears to the illustrious deeds of our Texas forebears.

-VOTE for the Texas CtHlennial Constitutional Amendment Nov. 8 Authorizing

ldi

T H E  T E X A S f , C E M T E N I M A I

Tins is the third of right ¡latriotk t::ín '¿ : ¡. .'’ arrd a-rl sponsored I r

IIXASCFNTFNNIALCOMMMT1 E / TEXAS''". 
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An evening on Long litlund. 
Along the Hhore road, autotno- 
biles stand parked. Suddenly, 
the peaeeful seene is shattered. 
Out on tl;e water, shots erash. 
A boat grounds on the be'ich, 
and scrambling figuX'es throw 
aiemselves upon the driver of 
one of the cars.

“ (!et out that!”  a voice com
mands. “ And take yer foot off 

•that switch!”
The coast guards have cap

tured, redhanded, the secret 
signaler of a gang of bootleg
gers. With him, they have 
caught the liquor-loaded boat 
to which he has been signaling 
with automobile headlights, 

-  whose special shutter enables 
^  him to flash out messages in 

Morse <a- any code.
That sc*‘ne has lieen enacted 

so many times on the Long Is- 
^  land shore, where so much im

ported bootleg liquor is landed, 
that peace-loving pcojile are 
blind now to lights flashing. 
Turiosity may draw a bullet, 
writes Thomas M. Johnson in 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

In a myriad of tricky wa.vs, 
the rum smugglers stsivi- to 
keep secret the messages to one 
another that are so vital a part 
of their trade. .lust beyond the 
twelve-mile limit, their tramp 
steamers await word when to be 
ready to transfer their cargo of 
liquor from the French islands

back. So the hidden radio, the 
lights flashing, the signaling 
with red and green lanterns.

Or instead of a colored lan
tern. it ina.v Im> a skrt'oeket.

Where birds of prey are tew, 
bootleggers have used pig'-oiis 
to carry messages notifying 
waiting accomplices when and 
where to expect a delivery, 
SOUK times in clear, sometimes 
in code or cipher.

liootbggei-s axe turning more 
to radio as their best means of 
coiiiiuiinication. One instance 
Wes the fake distress mcs.sagcs 
that reported a ship sinking in 
the .\tlantic thirty miles off 
itarnegat, \. .1,. The message 
calile weakly, hcsitanrly, as if 
the operator was exhausted or 
inexperienced.

Twenty boats rushed for the 
spot; aiimiig tin III, ll.̂ •el• coast
guard cutters, two destroyers 
and a seaplane. They found no 
ship in distress. Meantime the 
.Munson liner, “ I’aii .Vmeriean,'’ 
and the radio station at Manas- 
qiian, N. .1., had ke|it the mys
terious operator in eon versa t ion, 
which revealed him to be more 
ex|s‘. t than he had seemed. 
They teok bearings on his po
sition ami the bearings inter
sected. not thirty miles at sea, 
but at Hoboken. N. .1. Hut b.v 
that time the rum had conn 
ashore unmolested.

The v(‘rv newest thing in the
St. Pierre and Mi(|iielon oristiuggle to cnnimunicate se-

:cretl.v. is the automobile railio 
set. In all the thirtei n .vears of 
prohibition, until three montIn. 

.ago, onl.v one such had fallen 
'into the net. That one was eap- 
.tirtcd three years ago, a crude 
I  affair, with only a five mile ra
dius. Hut within the last three 

months, the agents have caught 
two.

Hritisli West Indies to speed
boats that will rush out from 
shore to get a quick loail of l.'itl 
to 4iN)0 eases, then dart back to 
some lonely haven where the 
tx-iieks wait to carr.v it to ware
houses. However skilled the des
perate men handling this dar
ing o|H-ration, tln.v must get 
Word from shore to ship, and

NEW LEADER OF
ABfERICAN LEGION

Louis .Iidinson, the new na
tional coniiiiaiider of the Amer
ican Legion, began his iiiilith*.;v 
service in an officers’ training 
ramp at Fort Heiijatnin Harri
son. Ind., in 1917. Assigned as 
captain with the HOth division 
at Camp Lee, Va., several 
months later he sailed fur 
h'raiice, Ma.v, 191S, where he 
saw active service in the .Meuse 
Argonne offensive. H< also 
went with the Ninetieth Divi
sion into (ierinaiiy

H«̂ . II at Koanoke, Va„ Janu
ary If). IrtPI. and finishing his 
aeademie and law coursea at 
the I'liiversit.v of Virginia in 
1912, he was ailiiiitted to the 
bars of Virginia and West V ir
ginia.

As a Democrat and when bare

ly out of college, he was district 
attorney of Harrison eoiint.v. 
W. \ h.. during pav t of 1912 and 
1913. Fleeted to the House of 
Dchgates III PtlT, he serveil as 
ehairiiiHii of the judiciary com 
mittee and inajorit.v floor had 
er until the Fnited States en
tered the World War.

The new I egion commander 
is a thirt.v-second degree Scot
tish Kite .Mason, a ShriniT and 
is affiliated with the Wheeling 
f ’onsistorv. .\niong the other 
fraternities of which he is a 
member are. the Flks, of which 
he ii P.ist Exalted Killer, and 
I he 0«ld Fellows.

Mr. Johiisi II married Kiith 
Maxwell after becoming a resi
dent o f West Virginia. I'liey 
have two chil(>.-en ami live a*
( 'hirksbiirg. He is forty-one 
.vears of age.

Offlcial Statement of the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STATE BANK

at Ooldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of September, 1932, pu bllshed in the Ooldthwalt« Eagle, 
a newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwaite, State of 
Texas on the 14th day of Octo ber, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal

or collateral security . _
Custoriers’ Bonds held for safekeeping ____ . . .
Cash ’.n bank _____________________  . ________
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to

check on demand ___________________________
TOTAL . . .  _____,................

U AB IU TIE S
Capital Stock _____________ . .. .  . . .
Surplus Fund ________________  -
Undivided pro flits, net 
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 

individual Deposits subject to check, including 
tune deposits due In 30 days - x

Time Certificates o f Deposit . i ------------
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding -------  ------
Custo ners’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping ...

TOTAL . . .  ___________________  ___

$238.909.35 
. 7.350.00
. 11,167,93

- 254,197.76 
$511,625.04

$ 50,000.00 
.  10,000.00 
.  5,19106

656.93

387,570.71 
. 46,61884
. 4,237.50
. 7,350.00
$511.625.04

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS:
We, W. C. Dew, as President, and W. E. Falrman as Cashier 

of said bank, do each of us solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, President.
W. E. FAIRMAN. Cashier.

Subserlbed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Octobei, 
.g-2 OLUE LEE MAY.

(Seal) . Notary Public, Mills Co.. Texas.
Correct Attest:

B. ANDERSON,
P. SULLIVAN,

E.
8.
ELI FAIRMAN, D lrecto».

r e c a p i t u l a t i o n

W If HOI TBCEff LIABILITIES
Loans and DlscounU $238,909 35 CaplUl SU^k 
Customers’ Bonds . . . .  7,360 00 Surplus Profits. .  15.19106

... 286.365,69 Customers Bonds 7,350.00
I ‘  * '  Deposits ______ . . .  .  439,083.98

X O TA L .............. ...$811,625,04 TOTAL .  . .  .$511625,04

Here and There
( Inly Hcvi II pas.seiigPS'H were 

killed on all of the .\merican 
railroads during the entire year 
of I9:!0, the National Safety 
Coiiiieil has reported.

Major Iiighani S. Koherta.Sr,, 
lloiiht'ii lawyer and historian, 
died ill a San .Antonio hospital 
Siiiidiiy. He was said to know 
more about Texas history than 
aiiv other man.

All .Vmeriean engineer, f'ol. 
Hugh L. ( ’eojier, has eoiiipleted 
the largest hydroeleetric powtv 
plant ill the world. It is at Dnie. 
prostroy, Kiissia, and will serve 
IK iiiillinii people

Mexieo and the t ’atholie 
ehiirch are again at outs, and 
the .\rehhisho|> of .Mexieo has 
been deported from Mexieo City 
hy plane and sperial triiiii as ii 

l>ernicioiis fia-eigner.’ ’

Mimi, women and ehildreii fled 
to the er'eks and fivers in Ore
gon and Washington last week 
t'< eseape the worst forest fi*’ “ 
ill the history of that seetioii. 
'I'liree hundred iiiillinn feet of 
standing timber have already 
het n hiirned.

“ No power on earth” can pre- 
V lit Japan from holding .Vlan- 
ehuria, a Japanese leader an- 
n'’iineed after the l.eagiie of 
Nations report advoeatiiig Chi

ua’s claima to Maiiehuris waa 
made public. It is likely that 
no power on earth will try very 
haS'd.

I ’ resideiif Hoover’s sfieech 
last week telling of his vietory 
over depression failed to iiii- 
piess the stock market. The 
next day it tumbled in the 
worst sinking spell it lias bad 
ill iiiontliK. Wle at prices droji- 
|>ed two cents a biisbel also.

Martin and Haiiiuel Insiill wbo 
built a billion dollar public 
utility bolding ori>aiii7atioli 
with lieadqiiaPters in Chicago, 
have been iiidieted tlii-Vc for 
operations preceding the baiik- 
riipfcy of their companies, (hie 
is in Canada, the other in 
France

In the Literary Digest straw 
vote. Franklin I) Koosevclf is 
leading I’ resideiit lloov(4- in al
most every seetioii of the conn 
Irv. 'riioiisands of those who 
voted for HooV'r in 1!)’2H are 
now supporting K"osevelf. The 
straw vote in 192'' showml Hoo
ver ahead before the election.

Samuel liisidl. who skipjaut 
from Paris by the side door " f  
his hotel when In learned that 
he had been indicted in Chica
go, was arrested Monday m 
.Athens, (Ireece. 'riiere is some 
question as to whether it will 
be possible for American au- 
thiwities to extradite him from 
(Jreece.

CANDY

8TATE3IENT
of the ownership, management,

circulation, etc., required by 
the Act of Congress of Au- 
gu.st 24. 1912, of the Oold
thwaite Eagle, published week
ly, at Ooldthwaite, Texas, for 
October 1, 1932.

State of Texas,
County of Mills, ss.

Before nie, County Clerk In 
and for the State and Coun
ty aforesaid, personally appear
ed R. M Thompson, wno having 
been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he u 
the editor of the Ooldthwaite 
Eagle and that the following Is 
to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied In sec
tion 411, Postal Laws and Regu
lations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to-wlt:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher—Eagle Publishing
Co. of Ooldthwaite, Inc.

Editor, Managing Editor and 
Business Manager — R. M. 
Thompson, Ooldthwaite, Texas. 

3. That the owners are:
Eagle Publishing Co., Inc., of 

Ooldthwaite. Texas.
W. C. Dew, OoIdthwaite.Texas 
M Y. Stokes, Jr., Ooldthwaite, 

Texas.
R. M. Thompson, Ooldthwaite, 

Texas.
3. That the known bond

holders. mortagees, and other 
I security holders owning or hold- 
i  Ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are:

I None.
I  R. M Thompson, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 4th day of October, 
1932 L B PORTER,
(Seal I County Clerk, Mills Co., 
Texas.

My commission expires Jan 
1. 1933.

CURB SERVICE

— o—  EATS — DRI NKS — o-

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

iiiiraiiniiiiiiraniiiiiuiBiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiii

1895

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments to 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform wtoR 
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to the jssS  
and li.ipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In thU line and the i 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission is 
considering. We buy in car lots and t.hu la oar 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Geldth

We have just received a bis shipment of t'.XNDY. It 
is Pure, Wholesome and FRESH.

Quality Up —  Prices Down
BEAUTIFUL BOXES —  G IF T  P.ACKAGES

' t lb. COLONIAL CHOCOLATES
1 lb. Vassar Topping, Good Gift Box --------
't  lb. Pangbum's CHIC— Blue Box ------. . . .

Ib. Cellophane Bags —  Assorted ________

25c 
6(k' 

- 40c
_..16c

Eat More Candy

Hudson Bros., Druggists |
WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT S

I T<‘ \m'  is H liHpiiy hunting 
uroiiiitl lor scientists iiiakiiig 

; <■■ llcctioiis of fo.ssil rciiiains. 
This siiiiini'r there were eight 
(listingliisheil geologists from 
the north uiul oust, who inaile 
searches in Texas. Dr. Fliiinnier. 
peirnleiiiii engineering profes- 
s<i*.- at the I nivefsity of Texas 
has annoiineed. TIi. Fniversily 

I IS always interested in learn
ing of the location of fossil re- 
iiiains, he said.

— o--------------
Texas efnviets held a rodeo 

ill the pi niteiitiary at Hiiiits 
ville on .'Sunday .Milt iìoode. 
West Texas bad man. wbo lias 

la ¡Vl-year eontrael with the pris- 
!on. was the star performer. He 
• will be available next year, it 
,is believed.

graimiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiii

'  QUALITY FOODS
-----AT-----

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for ita 

patrons' welfare. That is why you will find hiKh 
quality fooil jirodiiets I'.ieed reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your select! iis in person from our convenient- 

M  l.v arranged, sanitary store, you will like our (trompt 
^3 courteous serviee.

D E FE N D A im .lTY—Col KTF.SY—FAIR  PKICEB

I JOE A. PALMERs
aiiiiamBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiwiiii

I
I

C A M E R A G R A P H S
R ead in g  T im 0 :  3  m in u te g f 1 0  — cond à

SERVICE
As .Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
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IS MAKING NEW RECORDS EVERY DAY
Blanket Specials

Grey Klanket'^. size 1)0x74,
Kariy Fall Sale Price, pair 80c
Size 08x70 Grey Blankets.
An extra big value, pair 08c

Size 70x80 Plaid Blankets of 
Warm, flu ffy cotton, pair 81.30

OOxsO. Part Wool Plaid 
Blankets, pair $1.00

LADIES* HEADY-TO-WEAR
You’ll find many beautiful dresses and coats that have only 

been received this week. Every jararment that you buy here has 
been especially selected for style, for quality and for value.

NEW SILK DRESSES t FUR-TRIM M ED COATS
as low as $3.68 j as low as _______________S5.95

Others to S I5.75 ] Others to $24.75

Ladies’ Full Fashioned SILK  HOSE, Absolutely per
fect in quality, pair— 4 8 ,

M en ’s  C lo th in g
Stylish Suits for Men and Young 

Men

Three piece Suits________ $7.50

Other Suits reduced to—
$13.95 -  $14.75 -  up to $24.75

i t íESE  PRICES TELL THE STORY-READ THEM ALL
T ME_Y SPECIALS

Q
Mattress Tick, per ya rd ------c

NlxOO Bed ‘̂ heets. each —  49e
a

36-in. Prir.o per y a r d ------^ c

9,36-in. O ’re- per ya rd ------^ c
A ll Silk Flat Crepes, CQ
peryai 1 -------

SWEATERS
For Men, Women and Children

Men’s Heavy Coat Sweaters _69c
Special lot o f Children’s 
Sweaters _ _ — 69c

Others at 89c and $1
Becoming new styles in Ladies’ 

Sweaters

SHOES
For All the Family

Surprisingly low priced for such 
extra go(>d quality. We feature—

FRIEND LY F IVE  SHOES 
FOR MEN

They’re making new friends 
every day.

FURNISHINGS

5 5  and up

S4.45 
6 9 .

Men’s Genuine 
New Stetson Hats
Suede Jackets for 
Men and Boys’ --------
Men’s Union Suits 
Heavy Winter Weight —
Men’s and Boys’ QQ
O V E R A L L S --------- W c pair

Follow the 
Crowds to— YARBOROUGH'S

‘•Where Your Money Buys .Vore'

N e w  L o w  P r ic e s  In  
E v e ry  D e p a rtm e n t

m GOIDTHWAITE EAGLE

-1,. . "î -

Tr>' our barlw u f I f *  not »tew 
- I t ’s real old iashioned pit bar- 
peeue Bill’s Cafe & Market |

Ml and Mrs Kelly Saylor vls- 
Red their son, Walter Olen Say-| 
lor. at Austin Sunday He Is a ' 
student In the Unlversltv of Tex- 
S.S

Fish and oysters fresh and 
cured meats. Brick chili Phone 
Joe Palmers ifrocery store or 
Bl’ I’S Cafe and Meat Market

Mrs Ruby Sullivan experts to 
leave for San Antonio this week 
»nd after a visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mr* F D. 
v. ebb. in this city.

Farl Pearce late of Comanche 
and formerly of Lo.meta. has 

jg 'it  the Highway Oarage 
from Arch Featherston artd is 
in charge of the business He Is 
sn expert in his line 

Rev and Mrs O C Ivinis were 
called to Lockhart Wedne.sday 
to attend the funeral of Wm. 
Fortner, a cousin The young 
man visited In the Ivins home 
here a few weeks ago

Sausage and chill seasoning 
In bulk I fs  better and cheaper. 
ffe  buy In large quantities sind 
•an save you money at Bill’s 
Cafe Si Meat Market 

Mr and Mrs W A L. Graves 
' of San Antonio visited her moth- 
' er. Mrs Weathers, and sister, 

Mrs Kelly Saylor. In the Saylor 
home this week From here they 
are going to Dallas.

Friends here have learned 
that Mrs Ernest Wilson, who 
recentlv underwent a serious op
eration In . hospital in San An
gelo, is recovering slowly She 
•till runs some temperature and 

, has not been able to leave the 
, hospital, but It is hoped she will 

soon be fully recovered.
Wm. Allen, a young man whose 

home is in Ohio, but who visited 
the Featherston home In South 
Bennett community s few days, 
had the misfortune to get his 
foot badly hurt In a train acd- 
dsnt in Lometa Monday. He was 
brought here to be given sUen- 
tton by s physician and it is not 
thought the injury will be serious 
or permanent.

ATHENS P.tRTY I
i

On last Monday evening about | 
.«!x*y gathered at the lovely 
h- me of Mr and Mrs. Tate for 
•V -oclal hour and for the annual 
t l. 'lio n  of officers 

Mrs. ■ m Cockrum who hold.s 
'h>' lift- membership, as chair
man oi the entertainment com
mittee. with her very efficient 
co-workers. Mrs R L. Armstrong. 
Mrs Henry Simpson and Mrs 
Tate, had everything In readiness 
lor the guejts. who began tc ar
rive about 7:30 

The night was beautiful. Just 
eool enouch for a glowing fire 
to be burning in the fireplace, 
and this waiinth added to the 
cordial welcome as these ladles 
greeted each and everyone at 
me door made us glad Indeed, 
that we belonged tc the great 
throng of the Athen’s army 

In a beautiful way, Mr Evans 
f ailed the house to order and 
Mr LitUep., <e led in prayer, 
John Jackson acted as chairman 
and the following offlc“ rs were 
lected J. W Evans, president: 

Mr.c Marvin Rudd, first vice 
president: Mrs D D Tate, sec
ond vice president, Mrs. T. F 
Toland. third vice president: 
Mrs W. A. Richards, secretary, 
Mrs. Jack Reed, assistant secre
tary; Mrs T  F. Sansom report
er, Mrs. Earl Summy, assistant 
reporter, D H Harrison teach
er; T. F Sansom, assistant teach
er; T  F. Toland, supervisor of 
volley ball court; Jack Reid, 
manager, John Weaver, assist
ant manager, collector and treas
urer.

With this splendid group of 
officers the Athens class feels 
like they will continue to grow In 
a marvelous way.

After several games of 42. de
licious pumpkin pie. topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee were 
served by Mrs Cockrum, Mrs 
W A Richards, Mrs. R. L Arm
strong, Mrs Henry SimpMon and 
the hostess.

I At a late hour we bid Mr. and 
I Mrs. Tate good night, assuring 
[them that we had had one of 
the loveliest parties of the Ath- 

lens class REPORTER

CLASSIFIED

Wanted—A family to pick 75 
¡acres of cotton. Good house to 
j live In.—Fairman Co.

! To trade—Mutton lambs for 
I ewe lambs, also registered Po- 
lland China pigs to trade.—W H.
Laughlln. Moline route.

To Trade—1929 model Chevro
let truck in good shape to trade 
for Pickup No Junk wanted. If 
interested, apply at Eagle office 
for information.

We Deliver brick chill 25c a 
pound—Bill’s Cafe and Meat 
Market.

To Trade—Three Hampshire 
bucks to trade for young bucks. 
—J. Hern Harris, R.F D , Mullin.

Por Lease—Section pasture 
land near Caradan. Desirable for 
goats Write R H. Bruce 1914 
Ave. M., Lubbeok, Texas. (10-21)

I L A D I E S
! See my line of lovely new 
j Ladles Ready-to-Wear.—Mrs. J.J. 
(Spence, at Mrs. Holland’s Millin
ery Shop.

Real pit barbecue. Give it a 
itrtal —BUI’S Cafe Ar Meat Market

For Sale — Oood Ramboulllet 
bucks for sale. See Key Johnson. 
—Ooldthwalte.

Mrs H. H. Seawall and little 
son expect to leave for their 
home In McAllen Saturday, after 
a visit In the home of her pa- 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. John
ston.

Van Carroll, one of the owners 
of the Cooledge Herald.was a vis
itor to the city Wednesday, ac
companied by his wife and chil
dren. They are spending some 
time with relatives in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. A. B. Bishop of near Mul- 
lln, who was recently adjudged 
Insane, was conveyed to the asy
lum at Austin Wednesday. Sha 
was accompanied by Mrs. Blake 
Forehand and Arthur a in e  of 
this city and her uncle, Mr Luth
er Hill, of Mullin, who returned 
home that night.

If your Dallas N>wa aiibaerip- 
tion has expired, let the Ragle 
renew it for you. $1.00 Both 
the News snd the Rsgle one 
yesr tl 7R

SOl’TH BENNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill are vis
iting In Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs 
James Hill accompanied them 

I and returned home the fiist of 
the week.

Mrs. Doc Laughlln wus sick 
Friday and Saturday. Miss Eve
lyn Covington visited her S«it- 
urday mcrnlng. while Doc help
ed Morgan Stacy saw wood.

Mrs Bina Oquln of Fort Worth 
visited her daugMer. Mr» M. L.

. Casbeer, ami slstc.-, Mrs J. M. 
Stacy, several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shipman 
' visited in the Laughlln home 
Sunday

M J Berryhlll happened to a 
very serious accident about two 
weeks ago, when he fell from a 
wagon. He suffered quite a bit 
for several days, but we are gUd 
to report him better now.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hav/klns and 
Amos visited In the Frank B.vrd 
home Saturday.

Those that visited in the J. M 
Stacy home Sunday were Mr«. 
Blna Oquln, Mr. and Mrs. M L. 
Casbeer and baby. Misses Min
nie and Ruby D. Kuykendall. R.

I O. Blackburn.Nellle Dee m d Tom 
I Berryhlll and Mrs. Cicero War- 
I ren and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elder and 
baby visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Orlffln and family 
Friday. ’ j

William Wayne Allard of Ohio 
who has been visiting hts uncle 
Clyde Featherston, got his fool 
badly crushed Monday, while rid
ing on a freight train, return
ing to his home. Clyde Peather- 
ston went after him and he is 
now staying there until his foot 

 ̂heals. We surely hope he con- 
I Unues to Improve as he Is now 
I doing.
I J. S. Kuykendall and family 
I visited In the John Whitt home I Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris and 
I daughter and Ray Blackburn and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Casbeer Sunday.

Edgar Simpson Q>ent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Charlie Featherston and family 
at Live Oak.
 ̂ Fleming Edging bos been gath

ering com on the Hammond 
Bodkin place.

Miss Mary Leigh Lane of Harl
ingen visited In the J. M. Stacy 
home Sunday night, Monday 
and Monday night.

Tom Berryhlll spent Saturday 
night with Houston Kuykendall.

Mmes J M. Stacy, Blna Oquln 
and M. L. Casbeer and baby and 
Misses Evelyn Covington and 
Mary Leigh Lane visited Mrs 
Clyde Featherston and family 
Tuesday.

James Hill took a load of wood 
to town Tuesday.

Houston Kuykendall Is picking 
cotton for John Hill at Pleasant 
Grove this week.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Casbeer 
and baby ate dinner with Mrs. 
Walter Summy and baby Mon
day.

Clyde Featherston made a trip 
to Lometa Tuesday.

Miss Charllne Warren visited 
Miss Evelyn Covington Saturday 

 ̂morning.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
were In town Saturday.

Mmes. Blna Oquln and M. L. 
Casbeer and baby made a short 
visit In the Berryhlll home Sun
day.

Ernest Wade and family had 
callers Sunday, but I  failed to 
leam who they were.

Ruth, and Jackie Orlffln are 
helping Clyde Featherston pick 
cotton. 1

Mrs. Cicero Warren and Char
llne, Mrs. Doc Laughlln and Mrs.' 
J. M. Stacy and children have t 
been picking cotton for Herman! 
Warren and family at Live Oak. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wade and ' 
Mrs. Vernor Orlffln visited In ' 
the Dick Orlffln home Monday. I

Jim Elder and family went v is -! 
King Sunday. ROSEBUD j

MunraBimi

I SPECIALS
I At ARCHER̂S

F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y
1 qt. Peanut Butter______________23c

M  Crushed or Sliced pineapple, can_ 9c
p  2-lb box Crackers_______________21c
m A  good B room _________________ 24c
5  2-lb pkg. R ic e ___________________12c
=  3 cans Campbell’s
^  Pot’k and Beans_______________20c
s  6 lbs. Peaberry C o ffe e __________95c
S  Crystal Wedding Oats, per pkg. _19c
ffl 10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes__________13c
=  48-lb sack good F lour___________ 70c
1=  Bring us your eggs we will pay 20c 

per dozen Friday and Saturday.

I FRESH and CURED M EATS

SE Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

I Archer Grocery Co.
B  “The Best Place to Trade After Ail”

iiliiiinratniwiiiraHHHiHieHiiinHiraĤ

Rev. H. E. Moreland was called 
to San Saba Wednesday to held 
the funeral of Mr. John McKee 

Nortex Seed Oats for sale 15c 
per bushel at the barn. —  Otto 
Schumann, Prlddy, Texas. 10-13c 

Mrs Maggie McKee and chil
dren attended the funeral of Mr 
John McKee Wednesday at San 
Saba.

Brookfield sausage at Bill's 
Cafe a  Meat Market

Mrs. R. E. Ross is still confin
ed to her room. Her condition Is 
not satisfactory to her family.

O. B. Caldwell of Temple is ex
pected In the city today for a 
visit in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Dew.

Mrs. Bryden and Miss Jewel 
Moore o f Waco were visitors in 
the W. M. Johnston home lost 
week end.

Mrs. H. E. Moreland received 
the sad news o f the death of her 
aunt, Mrs. Collie Dunn. In Rosen
berg Tuesday.

MODERNISTIC  
PERM ANENTS

—Thursday, Friday, Satarday— 
October 11-14-15

$1.7&— 2for|3.00
WOBK GUARANTEED 
8HAMPOO OWN HAIB

Mr«. C.R. McClellari#
U e a M  a« Nro. Holland’s
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